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]N E W FALL UOODS 11MltL STREETFor a week back asseldom visited parks of the aristocracy, language so polite.

No person throws paper, or auy sort of many as a dozen of these brawlers have 
refuse In the streets." been nightly posted round the City Hall,

A St. John Alderman went out of the Police standing by with Indifference.
Academy of Music between the acts, and meuf^such charniers- ° 

returned vigorously chewing a clove. His 
wife asked him where he had been, and 
he said, •* To see a friend.” She calmly 
replied that she thought his friend must 
be dead, ns she could smell his bier.

The Duke of Edinburgh recently made 
a state visit to Liverpool, where he laid 
the foundation stone of a new art gallery 
which is to be erected at the expense of 
Mr. Walker, the Mayor of the city, and 
which will cost $100,000. He was enter
tained at a banquet In the evening.

Royalty stimulates industry in Great 
Britain. Queen Victoria has given a 
large order for Honiton lace. Of late,
Belgian lace has been nil the rage with 
the aristocracy, and the English manufac
ture has languished. The Queen’s ordir 
is intended to give it new life.

Men adore clothes, says a fashion cor
respondent. In fact, men have some fe
male weaknesses as well ns the women.
A small spirit of envy and uncharitable
ness occupies a man's breast as well ns a 
woman’s bosom, and holds out to the last 
years of life into the bargain 1

Maiden aunt (remonstrating with Dub 
i’u street arab): “Don’t you know, sir, 
it’s very dangerous to throw stones?
That one very nearly hit me, sir I And 
suppose it bad put my eye out, and blind 
ed me, what would yon have done then?”
Street Boy: “Shure, I'd have married 
ycr, av coorse.”

“By the sad sea waves.”—Landlady 
(who has just presented her weekly bill) :
“I ’ope, ma’am, as you tind the bracing 
hair agree with you ma’am, and your good 
gentleman, ma’am !” Lady : “O, yas, 
àppetities are wonderfully improved!
For Instance, at home we only eat two 
loaves a day, and I find from your ac 
count that we can manage eight 1”
(Landlady feels uncomfortable.)—Punch 

The British Secretary of State, the 
Earl of Derby, is now actively-engaged 
with the Berlin Cabinet In perfecting ne
gotiations which will lead1 to the perma
nent protection of Jewish rights and in 
te rests in Rournanla. The joint labors of 
the American and British Boards and the 
zeal of Consul Beixotto are about being
crowned with success, notwithstanding THE Subscriber lias opened a Bleaehery at No 
the latter's enemies at Bucharest and at
Washington. ing and Finishing all classes of ladies’ and gentle-

A strange sect, called the “Muckers,’
has caused much trouble in Brazil. These cits the patronage of the public: ns he is in com-

1 «rn mi municntion with the largest manufactory of Hraw oct9
fanatics, who are mostly German lmini- a3d Felt Goods in the United States, he will be 
<r, ants, believe that Christ has re-appear enabled to give his patrons the very latest New 
ed in a woman of their company. Her
husbaud. oue Maurer, is their piophct. the latest styfcs-constnn ly on hand.for sale. Also 
Judas, who Is considered an honorable Plaster Blocks manufactured and for sale. As he 
person, inasmuch asUt labored tofuW S$S
prophecy, is also one of them. On ac attention to the wonts nf-the citizens to merit a 
count of then- turbulence, and the mnr- share of the public patronage. 
der of a number of seceders lrom the oct9 2w WM. L. PENN ex.
faith, the Government has sent a force of 
about 4,000 men to put them down.

Ex-President Thiers addressed the 
French residents of Florence last Mon
day. He declared his Arm belief in the 
success of the Republic in France. He 
acknowledged that he formerly opposed 
Italian unity, but explained that he d’d 
so solely because of its consequences. on 
{•fcneral politics. Now that unity was an 
accomplished fact, his only object was .to 
promote cordial friendship between:
France and Italy. The French people 
would never permit any government to 
disturb the existing relations between the 
two countries.

Mr. Gordon, the lecturer of. the “Liber
ation Society,” lias started on his tour 
through Eoglan I. He aims in his lectures 
to show the immediate necessity of dis
establishment. His and'-vnaes are said 
to be large. Mr. Cftrvell Williams, the 
Secretary of the Society, has recently
visited Scotland to consult with leading 0ct7 d»lm tel nws dwlm 
Free Churchmen upon the best methods 
of carrying on the work.initliat country.
A Mr. Heath lias been appointed, agent 
for Scotland. The President? of the 
“Church Defense Association.” Ill,a let
ter to the London Times, says that the 
Liberation Society numbers among its 

from 80 to 100 members of

NOW.INFALLIBILITY. FEED AND OAT STORE. Ex e. 8. Hibernia and A «Syria.Arise I for the day is passing.
While you lie dreaming on ;

Y our brothers are cased in armor.
And forth to the fight are gone ;

£ Your place in the ranks awaits you ; 
Each man has his part to play ;

The past and future are nothing 
In the face of the ster to-day.

Arise from your dreams of the future— 
Of gaining a hard-fought field ;

Of storming the airy fortress.
Of bidding the giant yield;

Your future has deeds of glory,
Of honor (God grant it may!)

But your arm wil never be stronger. 
Or needed as now—to-day.

DRESS GOODS, IN LEADINgTsTYLES AND SHADES. .
BLACK ALPACAS, (in Dôuble Warps and Reversible.)

rTMIE subscriber has row opened at No. 15 
1 Mill street, store formerly occupied by 
Ja r es Roue, and would notify his friends and 
the public generally that he will still carry on 
the Oat. Feed and Commission Business in all its 

Soliciting the support of all buyers

It is estimated that some 16,000 Men- 
nonltes have recently emigrated from 
Russia- These Russian Mennonites are 
the descendants of a colony of German 
Baptists, who-settled along the Volga In 
the time of Catherine the Great. To the 
general doctrines of the Baptist Church 
they add a disbelief in oaths, wars, 
and capital punishment. Although the 
Emperor Pan! guaranteed their freedom 
trom military service forever, they were 
included in the recent order of a univer
sal conscription. A decree of last May, 
ordering all emigrants of a military age 
to give long notice of their intended de
parture to the authorities, was expected 
to check the Mennonite exodus, 
decree only increased their determi
nation to leave, 
ber of notifications of emigration- were 
served that the Russian Government in 
alarm has virtually* made the required 
concessions. Thè Mennonites are in fu
ture to form part of the territorial re
serve, which is only called out in time of 
invasion. Their military service will be 
confined to the hospitals,

CURED Merinoes, Costume Cloths. Petsian Cords and Coburgs"DAB. A MATT AS, Baratheas, French
JL Silks. Shawls. Hats. Feathers, and „—
Blankets, Flannels, Cloths, Tweeds, Wincies.

Wool and Fancy Shirtings, Prints, White and Grey 
Cottons, tickings, Towellings, Hollands,

JEANS, POOKETING„ LININGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., ETO

branches.I
I remain, yours respectfully.

J. B. PENALIGAN.oct5 lmDAILY
SOZODONT.(» s,Arise l if the p st detain you.

Her sunshine and storms forget ; 
No chains so unworthy to hold you 

As those of a vain regret ;
Sad and bright, she is lifeless ever ;

Cast her phantom arms away,
Nor look back, save to learn the les 

Of a nobler strife to-day.

VA NICE ASSORTMENT OF

Gents’ Under woolens, (ltlbbed and Plain.)
SILK TIES AND SCARFS,

N. B.
3 DOZEN SOZODONT,

For cleansing and preserving the Teeth ,

And $ Hardening the Gums,
BY THE

Gents’ Very Richly Embossed Silks, Squares !
Arise ! for the hour is passing :

The sound that you dimly hear.
Is your enemy marching to battle.

Rise ! rise ! for the foe is here! 
Stay not to brighten your weapons. 

Or the hour will strike at last ; 
Apd from dreams of a coming battle. 

You will waken and find it past.

<1IHAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !
. £The - 52 Prince Wm. Street.And imparting a refreshing flavor to the breath, 

removing Tartar, etc., etc.

Just received at

At FAIRALL A SMITH'S, -septlO

JAMES McDADE’SSuch a- vast Bum. NEW STORE.
IIANINGTON BROS.,

Foster’s Corner.Effectually cured 150 of our St. John citizens 
from, that terrible malady.

oct6 New Patent Heating Furnace]ARMSTRONG & McPHEKSON,
99 UNION STREET.

reccivi

NEW 1)M GOODS STORE !NOTES AND NEW».RHEUMATISM t rrtHIS FURNACE is adapted for heating _L dwellings, or public buildings; theconstruc- 
.. ! tion of this Furnace enables it to furnish more- 

heat with half the amount of fuel than any other 
offered in the market. Parties wanting any thing 
of the kind would do well to call before pur
chasing elsewhere,

ring a choice assortment of 
Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc.,

À RE now 
-AJL Teas, Sugars, 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good.
Also—5 bbls Cranbeiries. choice. 
oct6 99 UNION STREET.

^JMIE subscriber begs leave to intinr^at^^o Lis 

opened a store on
Main Street, Portland,

(Near Orange Corner) for the purpose of 
carrying on the

Dry Goods Business ! ! !
where he will be pleased to meet all his old 
friends and as many new ones as may favor him

Si-ffliftSSsiSI QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY

This statement is substantially a fact based 
up&n evidence in the possession of the agent, in 
tho shape of numerous te timonials from past 
sufferers, ia all tbe walks of life, particularly 
from s un* of our most respectable oitifon* and

UNITED STATES.
Mr Pleasant Yell Is running, for the 

.Texas Legislature. Howl he suit?
The Chicago Common Connell is called 

“ The Robber’s Cave.”
A Chicago sausage maker advertises 

his wares as “ dog cheap.”
A man InJClnclnnatl advertising for a 

situation, says : “Work is not so much 
an object as good wages.”

SyWanus Cobb wants to be Lieutenant 
Governor of New York State. His ex
cuse is that he has written 500 novels.

R doesn’t look well, to say the least, 
for a Kansas church member to have to 
draw out his revolver In order to get at 
Ills two cents for the contribution box.

trustworthy families.

DIAMjND RHEUMATIC CURE. ! I:
I JAMES McDADE,

oct9—2w corner of Mill and Smyth street.
REMOVAL NOTICE.

In its'history, this invaluable Modlcine'oceupies' 
the most honorable position ossible for any 
remedy to attain. A few years since it was known 
only to the friends and neighbors and patients of 
the proprietors, and alw ys sought for by them 
wh never troubled witn Rheumatism, andin this 
way c ime to the notice of physicians generally.

''rourb their favorable expression, and its 
acku wledgod value as a Rheumatic Remedy, 
the demand f r it became so frequent and urgent 
as to oblige its pruprietow to increase their facili
ties for its manufacture. Its reputation rapidly 
extended, rod sotm orders, le ters of enquiry, 
letters of thwnks; and* certificates of praise were 
daily receive* from* all sections of the United 
States and Canada ; and ill this way on a basis of 
its merits nkme^-unaiüed by “tricks of the trade”

hi; “Üneasy is the head that wears a can-
received the most fluttering preference m the didate’s hat,” says the Macon Telegraph.
treatment of all rheumatic complaints. In this , . ___
waarererilTy greatful .mil hnppy, not alone be- Dont agree with you. They can lie 
cauae our medicine finds ready sale, and is con- ea8jel. than any others we know of.
berause'wc'openAnéwficid in° me'dS scf’nco. A Boston correspondent of the True 
have^aglsTund^d^JSif ^èn^'rirê^ South writes that Boston mav be built on 
We fill a place heretofore unoccupied. Wo re- seven hills, but the streets are so mixed
Morëtto?^, mnt0trhèuaeodrSh,Ps°in-: UP that *0U teU “ *ou »re
lured limbs, and save him scores of times its 
coat in doctor’s bills; we curry contentment and 
gladness into tho homes of the afflicted, and con- 

tly are remembered by millions of grate-

THE WILLIAM McLEAN» .

No. 106 Union Street,
FTBE and. I.TF1 E Importer and dealer inan« 3J. S. TURNER,

JtKD Teel,■**«•* Bens Choice Family Groceries',35 DOCK STREET: Accident Insurance Cb’y.,
OF CANADA.

C. F. OLIVE, Tea*, Sugars. Fruit* and Provisions.(Mil-
Received ex Sidonian £

"I Z"'1ASBvRed Currant Jam;
JL V./ case Black do.;

Block* do*.;

N. Bi—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sotd low.138 Union Street, St. John, N. B

T MPORTER and den er in the following first- 
JL class SEWING MACHINES. Home, Home 
buttle and Improved Cham 
Oil. Machine Noe lie 
N. B. - 1 ochii 
oct8 d6m

W. MoLEAN, . 
106 Union Street, St. Johr..Have removed their, offices to

oct6 6pi
case Red do-.s and Fittinr s.

tired. Charges moderate.
‘ NEW FURS* toctlO No. 3 Princess Street,

(Late Bank Montreal Buildifag*.

C. E. L. JARVIS,
General Agent,

St. Mark’s Parish.

THE NEW HYMN BOOK.AMERICAN?

Hat and Bonnet Bleacher^
No. 4 KING SQUARE,

(Next door to Robertson’s China Store, Up Stairs..
To the People of St. John and Vicinity.

W. W. I JORDANauglS tfand
Tile Hymnal Companion to the

BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER.
T UST introduced into use in the above Parish, 
0 to be had in the following priced editions.

A Four Cent Edition, 24mo limp cloth.
A Twelve Cent e dition, 24mo hard cloth. 
AVTwenty-four Cent Edition. 18mo hard cloth. 
A Thirty-flyc cent Edition, 16mo bard cloth.
A Sixty Cent Edition, 8vo hard cloth.

At McMILLAN’S.
78 Prince Wm. street.

McGINTY& KENNEDY - invite* attention to this department.

SEAL JACKETS,

Plain and Richly trimmed with 

Siberian, Lynx, Otter and Beater,

on.
(Bridge Street,dlndlantown,)]

MANUFACTURERS AND SEALERS IN

A county treasurer In Alabama can’t 
read or write, but be has put $7000 
where no one but himself can find it. 
This shows that a collegiate education 
Isn’t essential to the acquirement of 
wealth.

A fellow who hid under a sofa at an In-

sequent!;
ul souls. J_. ■ .
The proprietor of this medicine has walked the 

aisles of the hospitals in London, Eng., for the 
phst twenty years, making Rheumatism a speci
alty, and the prescription from which this re
medy is compounded is all he ever used in the 
treatment of this disease.

This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 
through Canada. If it happens that your arug- 

has not got it in stock ask him t. send for jt

CUSTOM READY-MADE CLQTHINE, Astracan Lamb Jacke’s, Imitation 33eal, plain 
and trimmed. Fashionable Ruffs, Ties, Boafl

Swansdown, Grebe aad Fur Trimmings in lies!
Constantly on hand, a good assortment of

Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 
and Trunks, Underclctlxing, &c, Ac.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS I I
Just Opened. :

variety.
octfl 2 J1AR|IET SQUARjpy^

COFFIN FURNITURE.
formal Boston missionary meeting, says 
that the thirty-five ladies spoke twice of- 
tlie downtrodden heathen and more than 
a hundred times of. a new kind of hair 
dye.

Mise- Mforrls, the actress, has known 
what it is to be glad of $10-4 week. 'She 
has for a whole season-done some of her 
best work for 8*5 a week, awd she now 
knows what it is to have every week 
count in her banker's book* for $1000.

gist
to

J9SF Prompt attention given to all orders, en
trusted. and all. goods guaranteed, at recouv
ra ended.

A. CHJPMAN SMITH 
Market Square, St. John N. B.

1

‘3Consisting of !
WlLlfOT KgXNBDT. “Just received—2 cuesJohn McGintv;Gen Agent for New Brunswick.sep28 /Ties, ScarfS. Collars, Cuffs, Linen 

and Silk Hdk’fs.

Braces, Shirt and- Collar Studs,
UNDER CLOTfflNG,

j aly 18—3 mos
^FEA BISCUIT. HOMESPUNS,

Coffin Furniture !GEORGE GORHAM,

Manufacturer and dealer in

GREY FLANNELS, . T.
READY-MADE CLOTHING, Will be sold low.Mr. Spurgeon’s twin, sons were baptiz

ed at the great preacher’s Tabernacle In 
London recently. The ceremony of dip 
ping was performed by Mr. Spurgeon 
himself, and the weather being very 
warm, the performance was not unac
ceptable to the youths.

When a rebellious Texan was once 
asked what answer he shonld make If the 
Governor of the State should send his 
officers to demand his arms, he replied, 
“ I would propose a compromise measure 
—keep the rifle and give them the con
tents.”

A Philadelphia lawyer named Jared 
Ingersoll has been disbarred for attempt
ing to impose “ straw bail ” on the court, 
and Lucus Hirst suspended three months 
lor a similar offence. The North Ameri- 

“ We learn from the Sheriff’s

Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening In LambswooPand Merino, Gtonts’ FUrnifching Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,
4Sr* N. B.—Fine Custom Clothing a 

specialty.

i W. B. THORVE.TWEEDS,
ôctlOGloves—in Cloth, Kid and Calf Lined.

CARDIGAN JACKETS

And Half Hose.

At GUT RIB A HEVENOR’Sl SlTTHERLMD & C».,
Manufactured at the

64 Charlotte Street. Manufacturers ofMISPECK MILLS,Mill I K I OV 1.

MACHINE SHOP,
Bridge Street, Wine and Brandy Bitters,

FANCY BRANDIES.

Cordials and Syrups,

P. Sir-Dress and Flannel ShirtsTmake to order 
by experienced hands.

For Sale Cheap.

Warehouse — Reed’a Building, 
Water St., S.t. John, N. B.

J. I*. WOODWORTH,
Agent.

PNDIANTOWN-
A. MAGAULEY, —Argyle House !

8* St. Jwmcs Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

J 48 CHAP LOTTE ST.occ 9

Our Bitters are highly recommended, and for 
givingjrtrengtb, vigor or appetite, nothing oajaBOYS’ cloihixg. BALANCE OFrrtAPS and DIES made and Ro-Cnt to order. 

X (Inns and Pistols of all descriptions neatly
^Also—all kinds of Light Machinery, such as 
Engines, Printing Presses, Sowing Machines,

PORTLAND BRIDGE,

Summer Dress Goodsj11 Maritime fait Manufactory,” 3TMQÇÎL N. B.

. GODSOE,
oct!2We have now in stocketc., etc. can says ; ,

office that the amount of this fraud has 
grown to appalling dimensions.”

JAMBS AYKROYD, 
Machinist and Engineer,

auglS 3m ST.JOHN, N. B.
* IXew Brunswick

c. wBOYS’ SUITS,45 Dock.St., St. Jolin, N. B. WILL BE SOLD
101 UNION STREET, 

Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail dealer in

BOQXW, SHOES AND RUBBERS,;

GENERAL.
The path of duty—through the Custom 

House.
! Whfit did Noah's bees do while afloat?

LORD & CLARK, all sizes, in

Tweed Swiss Suits !

Mplton Blouse Suits.

AX UOST J

W. C. BLACK
FILE WORKS. Manufacturers of

supporters 
Parliament.

The questions of a distinctive cncl. ir 
Is tic dress and the eastward position of 
the officiating clergyman at the common- 

much discussed

Ship Bread, Fine Biscuit,
rnitB Subscribers having opened tho above 
1 premises, arc prepared to
Re-Cut all kinds of Files and Rasps.

oy guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 
forty to fltty P” on the^mai cost.

Ncvr Brunswick File Works,
136 Union street, St. John, N. B.

They kept the arc-hives.
Unpopular music—Thomas’s concerts 

onthc backyard fence.
How to pronounce a Polish name, 

sneeze three times and say ski.
This Is the latest form of wedding in

vitations : “ Come around and see me 
mother in-law at 8 o’clock

-CONFECTIONERY, SYRUPS

WHOLESALE;
45 Dock Street, 18 Nelson Street

; octlO

Jt FULL supply of Ladies*. Misaae’, Children's 
^IL and Gentlemen's, for fall and winter wear.

CoBitantly on Hand.

For sale at the most reasonable rates, 
gy A call is respectfully solicited, before pur-

C. W. «çifeOB.

Dark Blue Cloth Suits !
Th

Main Street,ion tabic are at present 
in the Church of England. A largely- 
signed address of the clergymen 
side, asking the Archbishops and Bishops 
to settle these matters in their favor at 
the coming.co«ivocations, has called forth 
a counter memorial. This latter has been 

The Earl of

rom Boys’ Pilot Reefers,

Boys’ Beaver Overcoats,
Boys’ Whitney Overcoats,

WETMORE BROS.,

on oneaug22
NOTICE OF C0-PABTNERSH1P PORTLAND.M. F. ALLAN, chasing elsewhere.

ode™T. G. LAWRENCE,capture a 
sharp.”

Somebody observes that when six 
young ladles sit down to talk about dress, 
a small boy with a tin horn is a refuge for 
the weary.

The Government of Brazil has pub
lished a decree which fully establishes 

ecclesiastical af-

WFc^?^
ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, al îso.99Un.on street 
Crosby’s Corner), wo shall always keep u large 

Stock on hand, from w-hfth to select at prwoaand 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

Stoves. Stoves.DEAL»» to-signed by 1,000 clergymen.
Harroxvby, who was a member of the late 
Royal Commission on Ritual, appeals In 
a public letter to.the Public Worship bill 
as conclusive evidence oft the uselessness, 
of all attempts to'Clmnge the present form 
of service.

Happy is lie who expects little bookr 
knowledge from- the masses, because he 
won’t be disappointed.
Officer to the General Post Office at Lon
don mournfully concludes his report on 
the candidates for minor appointments-in. 
that department during the past year 
witli a gasp of longing for compulsory 
education. These candidates were oblig
ed to make written statements as to the 
medical histories of themselves and their 
families, and, these are some of their sad 
but interesting expressions : “ Father 
had a sunstroke, and I caught it of him ;
“ My little brother died of some funny 
name:” “A great white cat drawed my 
sister's breath and she died of it;’’ “Ap- 
perplexity “ Paraslcs“ Burrulger m 
the head;” -‘liummitanlcpains;” “Short
ness of breadth ; ’ “ Indigestion of tile rates, 
lungs;” “ Toucortiua in the throat ; ’ the 
“ Pistoles on the back.”

At present Hamilton, Ont., has her 
share of qnacks and fanatics who day 
and night crowd the market square bawl- 
iug their wares or preaching strange 
doctrines. Oue fellow, supposed to be a 
Cockney, and who was “ run out ” of 
Pittsburg, stands lu a buggy, selling a 
bean that will cure all the ills that flesh is 
heir to. He is dressed as a western “brave,” 
his face daubed with war-paint and 
thus arrayed begins business by telling 
his gullible auditors a stale Joke or two, 
using language that to say the least is 
disgusting. Another individual marches 
rouud the city, bearing a poster, the 
large black letters of which inquire of 
the public if they arc aware that .hey are 
going to hell and damnation. This same 
person stops ladies on- the streets and 
ask» them if they are saved, and then in. 
forms them that they are on the broad 
road that leads to destruction, but not in

Groceries .Provisions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, &c., &o ,

MAY QUEEN WHARF, IndIANTOWN, N. B.
Produce.

67 King street- oct7
-TjrrE oell particular attention to our very 

TT large variety of 7

Heating and Cooking Stoves,
We arc yours, respectfully,

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON. SPENCER BROS 4®* Highest Prices paid-for CountryNearly opp site •Ioct3—6md

Ï0UDJ Mei's Christian kociatlon
° BUILDIKQ.

Commision Merchants and |Lake and RAvcr Sleanier8‘
Manufacturers’ Agents,

State supremacy over 
fairs. It is dated Jane 80, 1874.

William Cullen Bryant probably 
put up a stove in his life, 
suppose made him write “The Melancholy 
Days Have Come?”

It Is reported In Ireland that an answer 
will be published, on the authority of the 
Roman Catholic priesthood, to the argu- 

of Tyndall and Huxley.
“October, coy and chill in the 

ing, warm and winning at noon, veiling 
her coat of many colors in a fleecy mist 
at evening, and lovely still In all her 
moods.”

Mr. Parton says : “ We admit the most 
ignorant, most benighted men 
ri ..ht of suffrage, and' we exclude women 
from it who are the most enlightened of 
human beings.”

A San Francisco reporter blushed at 
some remarks of Victoria Woodhull, and 
was promptly discharged by Ids employ
ers lor “conduct unbecoming a journal
ist.”

An edltorla] notice of a woman’s gro- 
“Hcr toma-

!.. MUG 4 KIcPUEfM, Ranges and Furnaces,The Medical. ['4never 
What do you Impvrtcrfl-and1"Sealers in abo e steamers Latest styles of leading makes and at lowest 

possible rates.
T AM receiving daily per the JL all kinds of0et7 43m Choice Family Groceries, McCULLOUail’S BUILDING. (REAR).

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.
BOWES Sc EWANS,Country Produce.

„ , „ . Please call and see for yourself.
A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Vermil- „ , ,,
A |ion Paint, est and cheapest Paint in tho Consignments of Country Produce sold on _________________________cover^loublc^tho'siirl^e nnd3 wearawice^as long hommL™,,. and quick returas made ft** MOntFC»! Driig MîirkCt

aug12___________ jSLu-4.

h0^s„. Herring's Prient Fire and Burglar Proof WHARTON D. LITTLE, I’^fumes/Oil OqeputJOO^oss Ptial Cork*.
usce"p%«cr1vedtntimons°ôftroMures an I books, From Philadelphia.

'be grea‘ fir° Manufacturer and dealcrin WYBTH’S GOODS-Elixir Pensin and Bis-

saddles, uk wf
Kucr oy ij L tipencor- Eix. Kenno y & Co. | flimd’s^Malt^Extract^a^pMte.used as^i suhsütu'.e

Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

Extension Depot,)

, 4 Canterbury street.
4S- Wholesale buyers^ wil^ pbease remember 

and Scales.

TEAS, SUGARS,

Fruits and Provision»,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

0Ct9
i»e«r the Western.

CABLETON, N.B.

O. QUINLAN, - - Proprietor

99 Union Street, -
S. B. MCPHgRSON.J. S. ARMSTRONG.

monts oct3—d Gm>
morn-

Notice of Co-Partnership.fJI'HS new and com tn od io n ^
np mth°aU raoJern improvements for the coin
ert and convenience of
ermanent <te Transient Bojarders,

at reasonable rates.
Good Stabling on the Premlm.

augj—3m os______________

TITE. tho undersigned, have entered into a 
W Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 

a Wholesale and Retail Liquor. Grocer-/ and 
General Business, at No.. 4 South Wharf. \\ e 
will keep a large stock on hand and sell at lowest 

eliciting the patronage of friends and
Srtu. WC "^VbE^dTA^FORD.

to the ;Bcrryman,
oet3 ___  CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC.,

9 9 main STREET, - - Near the Beet Office,

INDIANTOWN, N. B.

W Repairing neatly and promptly attend
ed to. 3 mo-Inly 13

F„ A. De WOLF, Jetoline. From Boston.

and Fustic, in barrels.
l0r5lAL0NER’SDRUGSTFRa 

Cor King and Germain sis*
SWEENY & STAFFORD,

Importers and dealers in

.. < TEA.
Produce Oonunission Merchant,

HESTS, half-chests and boxes CON
GOU and OOLONG TEA. 

SWEENY & STAFFORD.
4 South Wharf.

85 C
Wholesale nd RotaU Dealer $n For sale low. 

oct 10 The New and Ineffaceable oct9

JOHN WILSON,Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. & SOUTH WHARF,

Plums. MARKING INK!m* "OBSHELS—tho best of tho season. For 5 J3 sric,=wj»c.o*.,h=,„tAsoN_oery store read as follows ; 
toes are as red as her own cheeks ; her 
indigo is as blue as her own eyes, and her 
pepper as hot as her own temper.”

The Catholic Total Abstinence Union, 
lately in session at Chicago, numbers 
00,000 members : or, according to anoth
er authority, 100,000. and its rate of in

is said to-be 2;000 a month.

Importer and dealer in

FOREIGN WINES, LIQUORSCooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nalls,

, No heating or preparation required.
19 South Wharf.octl2ST. JOHN, N. Bl_______

BARNES A CO.,
July 31 CIGARS, TOBACCO.

Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.
4 SOUTH WHARF,

W&i St. John,N.B.
octl 3m

Y71NOLI8H CONGOU TEA; Aaenngn Oolong

whoir‘?'®6dï»°sS*,

For sale byQ K f; ALS Porpoise .Hl Korralelow, 
vO U MAoTfcHbiV|PAaihKSO|N.rf

GEO. STEWART. Jn..
Phurmaeigt.

‘it King Street.Printers, BnokseHers, Stationers, rpOBACCO.—M0 boxes ‘"„r0p0dr“|r
Briglit’s’s! jl, 10’‘™id»12’s. In stock before ad-

oet9
DICKLES. Jams. Jellies. ete-S0 bbls Barncs_

SI . t
Biscuit: IDO oases Canned Goods; with one of the Main Street, 
very largest stocks to select from in iho city, j 
Wholesale only. T^EORQE ROBERTSON. :

No. 3, BRICK BUILDING,AM) mec.
oet9 GEO. ROBERTSON.crease

The Japan Moil describes the city of 
■«•We have added new mnehinery to oUr ,. a miracle of cleanliness. “ Notl'thî^Mt sty“e°JuiK p‘-”',e‘eo withstanding tlie thousands of feet which

street, tread the streets they are as clean as the

MANUFACTURERS.BLANK BOOK Portland,
TTLF bis MackereL Just received
^ aMASTEji&l&PATTERSON.

1 ' South Wharf.
; ST .’JOHN. N B.Ily2l

ootl

nov 21
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The Loea Lurnoud .v.;t ..uJOu.y—Sélec
tives Invcstiga ing thn Affair.

There are as yet no tidings of the rob
bers of Des Forges, nor lias any idea 
been formed as to who they are. After

Mintia and Customs Affairs.
The Minister of Customs is going to 

prevent any further occupation of the 
Customs Building by the" miiitia, cither 
for drill or for storing arms or ammuni
tion. The munitions of war that have 
been stored in the Customs Building have 
all been removed, and arc now at the 
Barracks. In future the Barrack pro
perty is to be used altogether for military 
purposes, says the Minister of Customs. 
He Inspected the place a few days ago and 
was apparently much disgusted at seeing 
the Square occupied by base ball players- 
It is said he has ordered them all off with
in a few weeks, and announced that In 
future no sports except military will be 
allowed there, 
superiority of the Hon. Minister of Cus
toms over all former persons in authority 
The British Government allowed the 
Square to be used by ball and cricke( 
clubs, even when tlicir soldiers were dril
ling there. The late Government also 
allowed this, and, after considerable red- 
tape, the militia authorities opened the 
grounds this year. What Mr. Burpee 
lias to do with militia affairs is a ques* 
tlon, but it is a first rate chance for him 
to show a little authority and he is bound 
to do it.

Cloth and Trimmings !
L4K.ALS.proceedings. ..

The show of horses, cattle, sheep, Ac., 
was very good, especially in the thorough
breds. The 3 year old horses were all of 
an extraordinarily good quality and style. 
Inside the show was not so good as re
gards quantity, but quite as good In 
quality. Here were to be found all the 
agricultural products, and also dairy 
produce, which conjured up before the 
mind a picture of the smiling, rosy cheek
ed milkmaid as she merrily trolled her 

Here also were to be seen com-

8b? éttbtmt. For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, Pou Sal's, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.Editor.J. L. STEWART,WE HAVE IN STOCK : 

OVERCOATINGS, In all the New Colons and Styles.
Coatings, in all the New Colore and Styles,
Trouserings, in all the Leading Styles.
VESTINGS, in all the New Styles.
Linings and Trimmings in great variety.

The attention of Merchant Tailors is particularly directed to onr Stock of Hellene'.and Trim- 
mints, being lew in price, excellent in style and unsurpassed in quality and price..!

Term* Very Liberal to Close Buyers.

ETER1TT Ac BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and57 King street,

mature deliberation the Chief of Police 
determined to move In the matter, and 
yesterday morning started for the 
fle proposed to take the victim out with 
him, but when he called for Des Forges 

gentleman could

I New Adveriliemeate.
Advertisers must send In their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to .Insure 
their appearance La this list.
Amusements—
Opera House—
Barnabcc Concerts—

FRIDiY EVENING, OCT. 16.
scene.

Doubtful Popularity.
There seems to be a tendency to 

accept any kind of popularity as a 
proof of the greatness of its object, few 
stopping to think whether its bases 
sound or rotten. Thousands flocked to 
Twin Mountain House lately to hear 
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher preach, 
thousands are unable to find standing 
room in his church every Sunday, a 
thousand dollar fed has just been paid 
him for a lecture, and these facts art- 
paraded over the continent'by a thought
less and admiring press as proofs of the 
preacher’s great popularity. But are 
they proofs of popularity, proofs of pop
ular admiration of Mr. Beecher as an 
orator, a teacher, an author, or arc they 
not the manifestations of “a curiosity 
born of a surfeit of prurient and disgust
ing scandal"? The question is, Ditl not 
Mr. Beecher trade on the scandals that 
have been connected with Ills name 
when be demanded $1,000 for lecturinc 
in Boston? There can be but one an
swer, and tliat an affirmative one. He 
got say $500 for his legitimate reputa
tion and the rest for his scandal noto
riety. Tlioso Who admire his course in 
this respect—his availing higiself of the 
Tilton scandal as a source of profit- 
have queer taste, 
get back, in this way, more than fie paid 
towards keeping Tilton’s month closed. 
Mrs. Tilton, who has no 
a lecturer, reader or writer, might gel 
large sums for appearing on Lyceum 
platforms, and the rush to hear lie- 
would only lie second to the rush to hear 
Henry Ward himself. But. what would 
be thought of her if site should exhibit 
herself in this, way for pay? And yet 
she would lie merely following the ex
ample set by her earthly divinity.

Official Scandals.
It used to be a favorite saying ofthose 

opposed to the Government, when the 
Pacific Railway scand.tl romance wa> 
being issued in parts by the liruwn- 
Mackenzie-McMullin clique, that there 
must lie some fire beneath so vast a 
volume of smoke. By applying the 
same rule to the scandals afloat, in ref
erence to the transactions of Cabinet 
members, scandals that are suoported .by 
strong circumstantial evidence, we may 
safely conclude that there is something 
wrong in the manner in which the pub
lic funds are manipulated by the Mac
kenzie-Blank Government Here is a 
batch of recent Ottawa i eports :

A rumor is afloat here that the Govern
ment has sold, or is about to sell, the olo 
Post Office in Montreal by private sale to 
a friend of “ the Party" named Cuvalier 
for @100,000, and that M. Cuvalicr lias a 
promise of @55,000 on Ills bargain if lie 
can negotiate the little ti-ausaction satis
factorily.

Another piece of scandal is current 
aneut the visit of M. Jette aud M. La- 
flstmme a few days ago. It is to the effect 
that, ascertaining the Government re
quired a large plot of ground for the 
Lachine Canal enlargement, these enter
prising gentlemen step] ed in ahead ami 
secured it. They then offered it for sale 
in lots, and got a friend to bid thirty 
cents per foot for the land. Having 
got the bid they came to Ottawa 
and submitted to M. F'ournier and the 
Minister of Public Works, that if the 
Government required the laud they would 
sell it to them (the Government) at the 
same price they had been offered by a 
private party. It is said the Gove, nment 
closed with the two patriotic men from 
Montreal, aud M. Jette and his partner 
will pocket enough out of the business to 
enable them to give champuguc supper» 
fur twelve mouths to come.

Another movement on the part of the 
Government excites some curiosity. It 
is ail advertisement which appeared in 
the IfTt/iess and Heruld of the 1st Octo
ber, calling for tenders for live thousand 
tous of steel rails, the tenders to be 
opened on the 8th of the same mouth. 
It is worth while asking two particular 
friends of Mr. L. S. Huntington, to rise 
and explain why it was withdrawn alter 
some merchants in Montreal were put to 
the expense of cabling home to England 
and Scotland for information on which 
to tender.

The last paragraph refers to a trans
action so similar to the ono that was at
tempted in reference to parlor and 
sleeping cars for the Intercolonial Rail
way that our readers cannot help being 
struck by the resemblance. Hero, as in 
Montreal, advertisements were inserted 
in certain papers asking for tenders on 
conditions that could not be complied 
with by anyone not previously aware of 
the little game to lie played, and with
drawn when attention had been drawn 
to tho fraudulent nature of the transac
tion about to be consummated.

The Congressional and State elections 
in the West have gone against the ad
ministration of Gen. Grant. While the 
Republicans have carried oM strong
holds pf theirs like Nebraska, the slight 
Democratic majority in Indiana lias 
been considerably increased, and the 
great Stilt» of Ohio is lost to them by a 
decisive vote. The vote in Ohio is pro
phetic, and may be taken by tho party 
'n power as a warning to clear their 
docks for battle by quietly settling the 
third-term and other questions in dis
pute. The West will, undoubtedly, go 
heavily against Grant in case of his re- 
nomination, and ho would benefit his 
parly by quieting the fear in its ranks 
that lie may accept the nomination of the 
next oEce-holdovs’ convention that 
meets to select a Presidential candidate.

Pete Lee. notthat young 
be found, and then he took Mr. 
G. W. Day.John O’Brien 

Scammell Bros 
F Tufts 

John Allen

They called at the 
Five Mile House, at the Allaiidale, kept 
by Mr. Poole, at the Brown House (Bad
dy Brown’s It Is generally called), at « 
several other houses on the road, and

Chewing Tobaccos—
Special Notice—
Flour, Meal, Provisions, Ac—
Tinsmiths Wanted—
Underclothing and Cardigan Jackets—

A Macaulay

are
song.
fortablc woolen garments, which are far 
superior to the more elegant and polite 
silk dresses of our city belles.

Space will not permit ol our giving a 
full list of the prizes, but We will just say 
that a herd of Devon cattle exhibited by

Flour, Pork and Oatmeal—
Hall & Falrwcather 

Brooms, Solces. &c— Sweeney & Stafford 
Cake Baker Wanted—
Feed and Oat Store—

AUCTIONS.

then arrived at Bunker’s. The brace 
detectives could get no tidings of the 
movements of Mr. Des Forges, nor did 
any rascal confess the robbery to them. 
Perhaps they were a little nervous for 
fear highwaymen might attack them, as 
they took good care to come In before 
the shades of night commenced to fall. 
The result of their thorough inspection 
of the locality gives one Important fact 
to the public. There are no bushel near 
the sides of the road where the alleged rob
bery is located. The Chief has determined to 
go over the road again to-day, and will 
probably report the number of unlicensed 
taverns, on the road, that are seTIIng 
liquor all the time. Or, as then: are 
warrants out for Nicholson, Fleming 
and John Conolly, perhaps he .will secure - 
them.

The other detective who Is investigat
ing the alleged robbery Is Capt. Jones of 
the Portland Police force. He has a form 
out there, yesterday he had an auction 
sale, so by his journey he will kill two 
birds with one stone. The authorities 
in Portland say that the Captain is pre
pared with every facility for measuring 
the road, and for sounding the lake. 
Some new geographical or typographical 
Information will nodonbt be obtained.

This will show the

-Jan. S. Marven, an Ayrshire herd by S. 
B. Bidding, together with Ayrshire aud 
others by Messrs. Stcrrill, Gorham, Dann, 
Foster and others were much admired. 
A very fine 3-year old colt, exhibited by 
D. D Ncÿtlirup, was earnestly sought af 
ter by many, as she exhibits good run
ning qualities, but the owner having no 
desire to tell could not be tempted by

J B Fenaligan 

• E H LesterBankrupt Stock—oetie
Brevities.

Thermometer—at noon to-day—56 3.
The Neee Dominion and True Humorist 

to-morrow will contain “The Dream of a 
Church Mouse,” a satire on liituaiism. 
Everpbody should read it.

One of Messrs. Blakslee & Wliltnect’s 
painters, while lifting a ladder from a 
cart on Orange street, this morning, 
tripped and fell, the ladder falling on his 
chest. His head struck on the pnvemeut 
and received rather a deep cut from which 
the blood flowed freely, but otherwise he 
was uniujured.

It is reported by Fredericton people 
that there are 250 cases of typhoid fever 
in that city. The citizens attribute the 
disease to impure water.

The parents of 60 or more children 
were astonished yesterday morning when 
upon ordering their children to prepare 
for school they were informed by them 
that It was Thanksgiving Day, and that 
their teacher, Miss Moore, of the Madras 
School, had given them a holiday.

Between two and three hundred barrels 
of potatoes came down by steamer Rothe
say yesterday from different points along 
the river.

The second championship game be
tween the Athlete and Shamrock base 
ball clubs will come off this afternoon at

OAK AIM) PITCH PINK
TIMBER-

For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also
WHITE PUS E BIRCH, f&c.. &c. any offers.

After the Exhibition was over the sale 
of the stock imported by the Society took 
place, consisting of bull calf, Grade 
Devon, ind 16 sheep. W. P. Flewelllng 
purchased the former at 825. The sheep 
were purchased by a variety of persons. 
The oniy two Leicester ewes were pur
chased by J. D. M. Iteator, Esq., of Ham
mond River, who has already a large flock 
of pure bred Leicestcrs, some of which 
carried off the highest honors at the an
nual Exhibition at Hampton last week. 
Mr. Kcator has as rapidly as possible 
secured some of the best Leicestcrs lu 
the Province, and intends parting with 
all others.

It. A. GREGORY,
Office—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET - - - 

Reference»—oct. stkwabt a co.. a. q, jkwitt * co.
■ - Portland, St. John, N. B.

feb 13 ly Shipping Note».. »
Disasters in August.—The Committee 

of Management of the Bureau Veritas 
has just published the list of maritime 
disasters reported during the month ot 
August, 1874, concerning all flags. The 
list gives the following statistics :

Sailing vessels reported lost, Ÿ4, viz.* 
36 English, 9 French, 8 American, 6 Ger
man, 4 Danish, 4 Greek, 3 Norwegian, 2 
Chilian and 2 Italian. In this number 
are included 10 sailing vessels rep/rted 
missing.

Steamers reported lost, 14, viz. : 8 
English, 2 German, 1 Ainericnu, 1 Brazil
ian, 1 Japanese and I Russian.

The ship King Cenric, hence for Liver
pool, was left off Yarmouth by pilot on 
Wednesday morning, .all well.

Point Lepreaux, Oct. 16, 9 a. m.—Wind 
W. N. W., strong breeze ; one schooner 
outward.

JDR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain and Dixit© Streets, 

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).
SAINT JOHN, N. B.~

49- Teeth Extracted without pain by the eee ot Nitrous Oxide (Langhlng) Ou.
may 7 Mr. Beecher wii

maritime

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! reputation iv

CURRENT COIN.

The Turkish town of Akhiolyl, con
taining 5,000 inhabitants, and situated on 
the Gulf of Rnrghas in the Black Sea, 
lias been totally destroyed by conflagra
tion.

A little girl In Boston only five years 
old said to her mother the other day, 
when she proposed reading to her the 
last number of the Nursery : “No, mam
ma; don’t read me that childish stuff. 
Read me about the Beecher case."

An amiable citizen of Burlington call
ed to see another who was dangerously 
ill. Attracted by a festive pair ot boots 
in the room of the invalid, the visitor 
tried them on, when turning to the sick 
san with much sympathy lie remarked : 
‘Supposing the worst to happen, I’ll take 

these boots."
A telegraphers’ newspaper, speaking 

ol the employment of women as opera
tors, says that their power is already felt 
in the higher style of conversation be
tween male operators over the wires. 
Low jests and vulgarity have grown less 
frequent, and an Intimation that there is 
a female operator on a circuit puts a 
quietus on the most virulent of blas
phemers.

On Sept. 28 hundreds of people assem
bled at Hungry Hill, near Aldershot, in 
England, to witness a cricket match be
tween 24 women, married and single. 
The married included one old woman 60 
years of age, who, while batting, receiv
ed a severe blowon the face witli tile ball, 
and had to retire rather precipitately. 
On the unmarried side .13 runs (the high
est) were scored in one innings; one wo
man made 12 for the other side. At a 
former match, this being the return, our 
woman scored over 40 runs.

A Boston deacon made a sad mistake 
the other night. Riding home in a horse 
car, he was accosted by a friend with : 
“ Ah, deacon, getting home rather late, 
eh?" “ Well, yes," replied the deacon, 
“ ’tis a little late, but I have attended a 
prayer and conference meeting over iu 
Chelsea this evening, and the interest 
was prolonged.’’ Just then he inadver
tently removed his hat, possibly to re
lieve his conscience, when two theatre 
checks fell out ou the floor. It is need
less to add that Joues and the deacon 
pass without speaking now.

The Prussian authorities in Schleswig 
have hit upon a now and ingenious mode 
of persecution against the Danish papers 
advocating the nationality and the rights 
of the Danish population of the Duchy. 
They have Issued official lists changing 
all the Danish names of the towns, vil
lages, farms, rivers, forests. &c., Into 
German-sounding words without any 
meaning, and uow they endeavor to com 
pel the papers to use only these dlstort- 
d names. This measure lias deeply 

• ritated the population, and Is likely to 
lu.ve just the opposite effect of what was 
imeuded

A public meeting was held in Blrmlng 
ham last Tuesday, at which resolutions 
were adopted protesting against illegal 
use of the public moneys to defray the 
expense of illuminating the city on the 
occasion of the anticipated visit of the 
Prince of Wales. The speakers de
nounced the Mayor and accused him of 
seeking favor with the Court in order to 
obtain a knighthood. Opprobr.ous epi
thets were applied to the Prince of Wales 
and other violent language was used, 
which called out strong expressions of 
dissent. The proceedings throughout 
were very disorderly.

Many persons have recently been poi
soned in different parts of Frsnce by lead 
used iu lining or coating cooking uten
sils. Instead of tin which was formerly 
used, an amalgam of three parts of lead 
and one part of tin is now employed for 
lining sheet Iron or copper pans and ves
sels. This amalgam is blighter and less 
durable than tin, two reasons for its 
being liked by the cooks, as their pans 
look better and wear out sooner, thus giv
ing them a commission oltcuer from the 
tinsmiths.

Over £3,000,000 are annually given to 
public charities In Loudon. The hospitals 
receive th : largest sums ; next come the 
exclusively religious institutions. Char 
Itles for children arc welf supported, and 
are rapidly Increasing. The Children’s 
Dinner Society, which gives the pupils of 
the ragged schools a meat dinner once a 
week fora penny, lias 43dining rooms ill 
different parts of the city. Many 
antiquated charities are still kept up. 
The Westmoreland Societies’ School 
founded In 1746, “ to educate poor chll 
dren of natives of Westmoreland, horn in 
or within 10 miles of London," has re
ceived £«00 this year. Over £1,000 
tills year's receipts of the Cumberland 
Benevolent Institution (1781), which 
gives thirty shillings monthly to 
aged and infirm natives of Cum
berland aud their widows, residing 
within ten miles of St. Paul’s Cathedral. 
Smith’s Charity, founded in 1620, “to 
give 23 poor godly ministers £20 each," 
now gives that sum to 24. The “ Aged 
Pilgrims’ Friend" distributes £5,700 a 
month among 940 “aged pilgrims." The 
pilgrims must bo above the age of 60, and 
bo able to prove that they are “ of the 

all seemed to be taking pleasure in the 1 household of Faith."

Cncdi Advance*Storage in Bond or Free.
r on all descriptions of Mcrchedl.e, BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 
Application to be made to

r U D ailt Tribune and all the mos 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

aug8
! eJ T. W. LEE, Secrotnry.Sept 27

Crawford, King street.Cttv Police Court.
The court opened shortly after ten o’

clock, seven prisoners quietly waiting 
their doom.

Valentine Picrcth was obliged to spell 
his name twice before the Magistrate 
could get it correctly, as bis name on the. 
sheet read William Pearce, and he re
pudiated the idea of owning such a com
mon name. To a charge of drunkenness 
in Prince William street he pleaded not 
guilty, but the evidence of the policeman 
proved him not only drank, bat lying In 
a very dangerous position. Fined @6.

James McDevitt, to a charge of drunk- 
enùess, pleaded gnilty aud was fined @4. 
He wanted to address the court, which 
was allowed. He described the launch 
of a noble specimen of marine architec
ture, on Wednesday, admiration for 
which, with the knowledge that his hands 
had helped to mould the vessel, caused 
him to Indulge too freely. Then he of
fered to pay his fine if a policeman would 
accompany him to a certain office.

Jane King, to the charge of drunken
ness in St. John street, shook her head, 
which was enveloped in a grey shawl. A 
policeman raised her head covering, and 
one of the worst Imaginable faces was 
presented. It was cut, bruised and cov
ered with clotted blood. How she got 
such a face she could not tell, but the 
charge being proved she was sent to the 
penitentiary for two months.

John Peacock said, iu answer to- the 
charge of drunkenness in King Square, 
that lie had just “a couple of glasses too 
much.” That couple cost him @4, which 
he said was more than he ever paid for 
two glasses before.

Richard Graham confessed to drunken
ness in Carmarthen street, and was lined

JAMKS D. O’NEILL* Portland Police Court.
John Duffy was the only prisoner, and 

was disgusted to find that he had to pay 
@4 for a simple drunk.

Another Highway Robbery.
Last evening Samuel Neêves, with 

other employes of the Water Commis
sioners, was engaged in cleaning out the 
catch basin in Prince William street. 
About 10 o’clock Neevcs, who is a team- / 
ster, drove to the Ballast Wharf to empty 
the load of filth taken from the basins. 
While there he was accosted by 
two men who demanded money.
He replied that be bad no money to 
give them, when they at once seized Mm 
and threw him on the ground. While, 
one ruffian held him there the other rifled 
his pockets. His pocket book which, 
fortunately, only contained* small quan
tity of money was taken from Mm and 
everything else of value he had. 
They then left him, and he drove op 
town In search of a policeman. Near 
Reed’s Point he met an officer and told 
what had been done to him. He wished 
the officer to go back with him to see if 
they could find the men, bat he positively 
refused, and laughed at the man. The 
officer on duty at that place- mode no r<V 
port at the Police Statioo this morning. 
Neeves has been for some time in the 
employ of the Water Commissioners, and 

; Is a perfectly reliable and sober man.

the Barrack Square.
Yesterday afternoon Coroner Earle held 

an Inquest on the remains of Mrs. Hannah 
Gosman who died suddenly Wednesday 
morning, a post mortem examination 
showing nothing but natural causes for 
death a verdict was rendered according
ly- "

manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS! 
Women’».Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES1

IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS. ,
v • . î . ST. JOHN, N. B,

inly lily
FACTORY, Ho. 1 (NORTH, WHARF,

St. John, N. B. The Baptist Mission Union met yester
day afternoon in the vestry of the Ger
main street Church. A large number sat 
down to tea at 6 o'clock, and many more 
dropped in during the evening. Short 
addresses were delivered by different 
Baptist clergymen of the city, and the 
evening was enlivened with music, read
ings. Ac. The collection amounted to 
818.35.

A second attempt was made Wednes
day night to burn the new building be
longing to Mr. I). Cathcurt, on McCos- 
kery Road. This is the house which was 
discovered to be on fire some weeks ago 
by a young man when leaving his lady 
love, and It seems as If some one was de
termined to burn it.

Yesterday afternoon a Are was discov
ered in Price & Shaw’s factory, and Mr. 
John Roberts rushed to the scene with a 
Fire King Extinguisher; but lie’s sorry 
he didn’t stay away, as his machine burst, 
and some of the chemicals flew in his 
face and burned it slightly. The Are was 
put out with a few pailsful of water.

The examination of William Agnew 
was continued at the Police Courtyester- 
day afternoon. The Clerk of the Peace 
gave evidence, after which the testimony 
was read over, and the charge, to which 
the prisoner pleaded not guilty. He was 
remanded to jail to be tried at the next 
session of the County Court.

The N. B. Engiucers’ Rifle Club intend 
having a competition, to close the season, 
in a few days. A number of handsome 
prizes" will be given.

Justice Tapley and Mr. Henry Maher, 
with ex-policeman Wood as a body gnard, 
leave tor Black River this morning on a 

i Ashing excursion.—News. Here’s a good 
chance for a libel suit. This is a charge 
against a.dispenser of justice of going 
fishing contrary to law, It being after the 
first of October. The party are out look
ing for game.

Mr. John O'Brien, corner of Mill and 
North streets, keeps a large stock of 
Tobaccos, Cigars aud smokers’ requisites 
of choice qualities, and at such prices as 
will secure him a large patronage. See 
advt.

Alexander Ferguson, a Kincardlnslilre 
emigrant, who lives on the farm belong
ing to the Water Commissioners on the 
Loch Lomond Road, lost a valuable cow 
yesterday. He purchased the coiv with 
its young calf from Mr. Armstrong but a 
few days before for @60. The loss is a 
serious one to Mr. Ferguson, who has 
been but one season engaged in farming 
iu this Province.

In the Police Court, this morning, @40 
were collected for assault cases.

Mr. Wyzeman Marshall, the distin
guished actor who has been engaged to 
take Mrs. Scott-Siddous' place In the 
Academy course one evening, will be en
tertained at a complimentary dinner by 
the prominent members of the Masonic 
brotherhood in this city.

The hundreds of ladies and gentlemen 
who will attend the Barnabce concert to - 
night will be pleased to And that the floor 
of the Academy has been scrubbed aud 
the seats dusted.

MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ALL AT GREATLY IÊEDÜCED PRICES ! I 

Also, First Clas*

COTTON WARPS.
rjSEh aboTensmedSeaeonable GomUotoall ofSE^EJUOR QUALITY, manufactured from the

" homthe Trade reepeetfully8aaliciuxi
W.’ r.SliOUSE 

sep 8 ly d&w
__________^'.....need’s Building, Water Street.
J. L.WOODWORTH, Agent

A

BUFFALO ROBES ! !
The subscribers arenow receiving thoir stock of

BuffaloEob es ! Nova Scotia News.
The Lawrence Woolen Mill at Maccan,

N. S., was sold at Sheriff's sale on the 
13th. J. A. Donkin, Esq., purchased It 
for @9,000.

A telegram to the Halifax Express, 
from Digby, says : The Sheriff opened his , 
Court this morning at 10 o'clock, and 
after preliminaries were gone through 
the Hou. Mr Vail aud W. H. Taylor, of 
Digby, were nominated candidates. Both 
gentlemen spoke, the latter briefly, a*d 
was well received. A. W. Savary foi- 

YaU and Tay-

DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who! were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

win be distributed rapidly.
@4.

Martin O’Brien was charged with as
saulting Jolm Duffy, and did not pretend 
to deuy it. The complainant wanted to 
withdraw the charge, on account of the 
young man’s parents. After hearing the 
account the Magistrate did not think he 
was justified in permitting his doing so, 
aud lined the youth @10. The assault oc
curred iu Brussolls street, and was. en
tirely unprovoked.

William Brady was charged with, as
saulting Alice Voysey. He denied- the 
charge, but the evidence of the complain
ant fully proved it and Brady was flued 
@10.

T. |R. JONES & CO.,
|Cnnlerbnry Street. lowed at length. Messrs, 

lor iollowed. Savary" replied to Vail a 
second time.

t»t>U
■T

TIMELY TOPICS.

The Government schooner La Canadi
enne, just arrived at Quebec from the 
Magdalen L-dands, reports the fisheries 
along the North Coast to have been very 
poor so far.

Prince Frederic Wiiliam, oldest son of 
the Crown Prince of Russia, has been 
placed In the second, class of a gymnase 
at Cassel. The Crown Prince and Prin
cess went themselves to. announce the 
entrance ot their son to. the teacher of 
ills class, Dc. Heussnt-r, This was done 
iu the most simple and easy manner pos
sible, no ceremony being observed, at 
tlie request of the Prince's parents, who 
likewise desired to have him addressed 
with “ You." as the Other boys, the title 
“ Highness" being dropped, of course. 
The Crown Prince exhorted his son to do 
ail In his power to give satisfaction to 
his teachers and acquire all the knowl
edge he could.

In Sicily a few days since a gentlemen 
was captured, not far from Mussomell,

hi

Ml
Leonard P. Crenr was present to 

answer the same charge, on complaint of 
William J. Thompson. To the charge he 
pleaded guilty and the full penalty of the 
law—@20—was imposed, which was paid 
at once.

«

Baying $303 W»rth of Fars for Forty 
Cents.

Mr. John Bellony, picture dealer, of 
Dock street, had occasion to use a 
wooden box yesterday afternoon, and 
sent his young man to Lansdowne & 
Martin's dry goods store to purchase 
one. After some higgling about the- 
price 40 cents was agreed upon, and the 
box was purchased. The young man 
shouldered the box and marched off to 
Dock street. It remained in the store 
until evening, when it was opened 
and found to contain a quantity of furs. 
Mr. Bellony then carefully nailed it up 
and put the box in a safe place up stairs. 
The loss was discovered at Lausdowue 
& Martin’s tills morning, and, in company 
with two policemen, one of the partners 
went and demanded the return of the 
goods. Mr. Bellony refused to deliver 
them. He had bought the box, he said, 
and paid for it. If the Arm were kiud 
enough to fill it with fors worth@300 he was 
obliged to them. It was his now and they 
could uot get it from him. Q-iitc an ani
mated discussion ensued, but the owner 
of the furs was determiued to have them 
back. lie got mad at last, when the 
policemen interfered, add Mr. Bellony 
dbulil carry out his “little joke" uo louger. 
Ho then delivered the box up, but Is 
rerv much incensed that it should have 
been thought necessary to employ police
men when he was taking such excellent 
care of the goods, and would have glveu 
them up ou beiug asked lor them, only for 
the joke of the thlug.

o

TOBACCOS!
WHOLESALE.

IN STOCK—3000 PACKAGES—INCLUDING : blindfolded and. carried off. On arriving 
ut a secure place the bandage was taken 
from liis eyes, and he received the order 
to write to his family for 25,000 lire, 
equal to $5,000, as the price of his liberty. 
He was then again 
and left in charge of a guard, from whom 
lie managed to escape, though shots 
were fired after him. Between Yitalial 
aud Roccapalumba the mail was stopped, 
and one of the passengers, a Canou, 
whose apostolic benediction was first 
asked for, was mulcted ,o the amount of 
2,000 lire, or £8 I. He escaped, however, 
the ill treatment which many in his posi
tion meet with.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

PLUG, TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS ! blindfolded
0>

Of Domestic and Virginia Manufacture.

JN BOND OR I>TJTY PAID.
$9* An inspection respectfully Solicited. “ITS

JOHN D. ROBERTSOX Sc CO.,
81 Water Street,wW t

The Interesting suggestion has been 
made by a writer iu Nature, that tho 
white telescopic appearance iu many 
parts of tho moon’s surface, so strikingly 
resembling suow, may, in fact, be 
ing of salt ou extinct volcanoes of that 
satellite. The dazzling, snow-white 
effect, so familiar in tlie appear
ance of the lunar mountains, is 
commented upon, and it Is thought 
that a clew to this well kuowu but hither
to uuexplaiuable phenomenon is furnished 
by some of the more recent eruptions of 
Mount Vesuvius. In this instance a 
crust ot crystals of gait, very déduite, 
was formed over the entire surface oi tho 
lava on cooling, tlie effect of which, iu 
the sun, being, quite similar to the white
ness of some portions of the moon view
ed by the telescope.

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE CO., of .CANADA. Sickness Is an affliction that waits on 
us all. Noue are exempt, and there are 
none but need relief from its attacks. 
Whoever can furnish this becomes our 
benefactor. A conviction prevails that 
Dll. Ayku docs it. Disorders of the 
blood have.been healed by his Saiisapi 
mi.la, and affections of the lungs by bis 
CiiKttitY Pectoral, too frequently and 
too distinctly to be disputed. His Ague 
Cure is said, by those who use It, to 
nev.-r fail. Reader, If you must have 
medical aid, take the best of medicine. 
Poor remedies are dear, as good are 
cheap, at any price you have to pay for 
them.—Charleston Courier.

a coat-
EBTABLI8HED 1849.> Union Agricultural Socicty.of King’s

The annual exhibition of tlie Union
are

Agricultural Society of King’s County 
camo off yesterday at Kingston. Quite 
a number of interested parties were to 
he found during the day discussing the 
relative merltà of this or that animal or 
product with more vehemence and ear
nestness than forethought, bul every 
thing passed off pleasantly. A large 
number of spectators were present and

Capital, $600,000. Anual Income, $250.000.

Insurances effected Rates proportioned strictly to 1 isk, [and at
Moderate Premium*.

Private Dwellings, Furniture, and Isolated Risks at Special Rates.
SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,

IT Prlecee^nirret, <w. John, g.H.
Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo 

and enamels, at Kotman’s.et l

«

*
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THE LATEST AND MOST POPULAR-

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL MUSIC !
Cabinet Organ and Piano-Forte Books.

MUSICAL WAREHOUSE.

3III.LINERY.

-AT-
i

^ ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

M. C. BARBOUR’S C~ FLOOD, 75 King Street.
ecp30

Junction JTde.Annonncem^ilt !sep28 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

t
Flour and Meal.

Rankrupt Stock
BX AUCTION.

npHE subscriber being about to REMOVE to 
JL his new store, corner oi Union and Char- 
otte streets in a few weeks, will dispose of his 

entires-.'** of-WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEW
ELRY at a great reduction in priées. Odm-

?S!s«HSi^\r;:i7s=T: - — —
above goods may rely on getting great baegains, I A LAROB and varied assortment of New and 
as the stock must be sold before removed. Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots,

| Shoes, Hats, Caps and Ready-made Clothing,
GEO. H. MARTIN, [SS3rfc£*^,T&I«Sa^MSSS:

7 | Glassware, and Musical Instruments.
Agent for the Waltham Watches. Vunt bWsoldY be expected* AS THEY

6^ ^ SALE POSITIVE—commen cinglât 7^ o’clock 

augl3 nws

' Landing ex schr “ Charlie Bell.”

300
In store,

400 bbls Albion Flour:
2o0 “ Bridal Rose do;
200 “ Intercolonial, do;

Corn meal:
200 “ Oatmeal;
Mess Pork and To

900

bncco.
Fil ALL ^FAIRWEATHER. 28

oct!3 GERMAIN STREET.
aug!7 Auctioneer.Alcohol and Rye Whiskey i F. A. DeWOLF,

5 SOUTH WHARF,
|gd.Daily expected from Boston :

25
octl3 111LYARD k RUDDOCK.

“United States Hotel,” !St 
A. John, for a term of years. Possession may 
be had on or before the 1st November, 1874. 

oct8 2wWill to Pigeon.
Receiving to-d y ;

^ JgBLS Flour, White Pigeon.

GEO. MORRISON, Jr.
REAL No. 1 MACKEREL.

Receiving to-day ;
1 PT ETF bbls Strictly No. 1 Fat Mackerel. 
X O XT. 20 hf-bbls No.l Fat Shad.

GEO. MORRI'O*. Jr..
12 and 13 South Wharf,

() AA T>BL Shelburne Herrings; 
4Vf\f 13 100 bush OATS:

20 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.
_______Just received and for sale cheap.

rP° IdKT.—1The subscriber will lease the 
X Grand Central Hotel until the first of Maj 

ars, to a good tenant, ifoctlO next, or for atem of yet 
applied for immediately. 

sep26 tf
oct 13

OSBORN A L. PALMER.

TOtotSu
octl3

rpiNSMITHS WANTED.-Two or threeJL Tinsmiths will find steady employment and 
good wages on application to the warerooms of 
the subscriber, in Cantcrbu 

octlfi tf

Shad and Mackerel.
QQ TJELS MesaSWT:
OO XX 10 bbls No. l Mackerel.

Now Landing.
geo. s. deforest.

11 South Wharf.

ry street.
JOHN ALLEN.

\TLTANTED. A good Cake Baker, as 120 Prince 
T Y Wm. street.___________________ oetl6 tf

TIT*ANTED.—6 Dry Goods Clerks; 3 Expëri- 
▼ ? . enccd Book-keepers; 3 Grooms, 10 Lady 

Machine Operators: 1 Governess; 15 Housemaids; 
2 Nurses; 8 Cooks: 30 Book Agents (for the best 
selling books in the market); 10 Insurance 
Agents, and 10 Sewing Machine Agents. Abo, 
2 Partner»—a splendid chance for the right men. 

octlO lw

octl2

Flouv. Flour.
To arrive ex sehc Montebello, from Boston

1 /I A "OBLS White Rose Flour; 
Xv/U J3 150 bbls Vandal la do.

octll tel fmn HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

ProdiMO Exchange.

POTATOES AND APPLES ! f -
Tj'OR SALEc^The schooner “ DUKE OF 
JL NEWCASTLE.“ 86 tons register, now 1 
ingiitRodney Slip. Carleton, where she can 
examined. For particulars apply to

J. k 8. LEONARD.
No. 12 Nelson street.

T3ERS0NS in. want of good Potatoes or Apples 
X for winter use, should call at

ROBERT WALES’,

Si
aucJ®First, as Usual ! !

Portland Bridge, PHOTOGRAPHYTTHIREE years in succession. The Osborn was JL awarded at the Great Central Exhibition, 
before purchasing, ns lie ha* on hand a large lot Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family Seeing 

of' very superior ones. Machine, and second prize as Manufac uring
ROBERT WALES. Machine. The new patent shuttle makes 

Osborn unrivalled In this Shuttle there is 
the annoyance that is experienced iu all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn" Shut
tle. aud the thread cap be put in its place in an 

In the matter of Samuel Bunnell, an Insolvent, instant. The Tension is sell-regulating, which
cannot be approached tor smoothness.

I,TWÆ JohinnpîovincoofSNcw BEFORB^UPUBCHASB^TRY THE 

Brunswick, have be n appointed Assignee in " “ CRAWFORD
Creditors are requested to file their claims be- .. General Agent for N. Bi,.and P.E. Ï., 

fore me within one month. *oung Men s Christian Association Building
Dated at the City of St. John, aforesaid, this 9th “ Charlotte street,

day of October, !874. „ WATER:&

FOB SALE.
theocfl3
not rpiBSwell-known PROTOGR APHIC STUDIO, JL 74 Prince William street, completely fitted 

ter carrying on a first-class business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studia pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexnired. 

Apply early to JAMES HINCH, 
United States Hotel.

St. John, N. B

Insolvent Act of 1869.

ap 13

g CUSTOM TAILORING. 
S J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

^PRACTICAL TAILORS,

octl3—2w

PHŒNIX SAFE WORKS Wines* Liquors, Cigars, &c.
O/'Y TDACKAGES Port, Sherry and Gin- 
UU JL gcr Wine; 200 cases assorted Li
quors and Syrups; 30 bbls. and cases Ale and 
Porter, qrta and pis; 20,000 Choice Havana and 

Cigars: 25 boxes and caddies bright and- 
The above wall be sold cxceed-

SWEENY A STAFFORD,
4 South Wharf»

Burglar-Proof Safes, 
FIRE-PROOF SAFES, 

Damp-Proof Safes.
EVERY. SAFE WARRANTED.

E. ROBERTS, Proprietor,
14 DUKE STTEET.

6î
Cor. Waterloo and Peters St».,

xGerman 
dark Tobacco, 
iugly low for cash.

Hare theirs
0 FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS.

In all the colors, in Beaver. Pilot 
Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds. West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Twoeda, suitable for the present season.

N. 8.-A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
all prices.

oct 10 £
HWhite J?lgj*eoii.

Landing cx steamer Glendon :
"1 /'A/'A T1BLS Flour, White Pigeon;
JL X3 To arrive and due:

‘04 bbls FI-ur. White Pigeon, P ace maker, 
Irongate (extra; and Ayrshire Rose (Pastry).

GEO. MORRISON. Jr.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

0
0
a oct9oct 13

Mackerel, Shad and Herring
1 / i TTLF Bis. No. 1 MACKREL;
±1 I fcL ïOhli bbls No. 1 SHAD:

10 hlf bbls Shelburne Herring;
5 bbls do. do;

tig Choice Table Codfish.

NEW

Boot and Shoe Store !
Railway Grossing, Mill Street.

Til HE subscriber respectfully informs the pub- 
X lie that he has opened at the above place a

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

oct5

Flour.Flour.
For sale to arrive per sehrs Tasso and Monte

bello :
o ZY/T T> BLS White Rose Flour;O™ f 13 122 bbls Lucretia Flour. 

octlO tel fmn 1IILYARD A RUDDOCK.

20 qtls ( 
For sale by

R. E. PÜDDINGTON A CO.oct9first class
Apples.

61 K DELS. APPLES, different kinds, an
ZO r> «™~‘ÜDDInoton * ca

Apples.
With a well selected stock, comprising nil the OCOTCII Refined, Pure White and Porto Rico 

different varieties of Ladies , Gents , Misses’ Sugars. Lunana Brand and Barbadoes
and Children's Shga s. GEO. ROBERTSON.

Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 0CtM __________________ 11 Water street.
octti

C^Bfdo 8SÏÏWÏM
bbUPeam. For rale

1\/f OLASSES — Cienfuego8 aud Trinidad, at 
1VI lowest market rates.

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.

Which will be sold at the very lowést rates for 
cash.

oct 12

; 2
P. COÜGIILAN, 

Railway Crossing, Mill st. oct9

ENCOURAGE HOME UVSTITÜTIOIVS.
REAL HAIR THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COY

Capital Authorized $5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
IU BE PAD) IMMEDIATELY OH THE LOSS BEIHO.BSTASUBHBDALL CLA

Switches ARTHUR QA44^ÔNpSeereUry^T«àürarer"

Head Office,
.........President.
ALFRED PERRY. Manager.

- - 160 St. JameSjStreet, Montreal-
NEW BRUNSWICK BKANCIIJ

DIRECTORS,

..............
THOHAS FURLONG, 

....................... G. SYDNEY SMITH.
Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

J. S. B. DeVEBER, M, P„_____
SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN, M. P.,

AND
Solicitor,

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, - - General Agents,
feb 27 tf Office t No. 1, Street Range, Ritchie1» Building, St. John.*JACQUELINE

Barnes, Kerr & Co
CORSETS ! l3 AIYDB4 MARKET SQUARE.

TOWELS, TABLE) CLOTHS, NAPKINS,
Damasks, Moreens, Grey & White Shirtings,

AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY
-AT-

LINEN AND ^ COTTON GOODS
i H. MURRAY & CO’S, For Domestic W ear.

JUST OPENED AT THE

LONDON HOUSE,
s«pt30 S3 King- Street. « E T A I L .

scpt!9

LATEST

PARIS, LONDON, Ü<1

AND

NEW MUSIC.IN" ew Y ork

—te=

-dr-

,ii|ÿSSSSS:^deii»^t ÿiftr
Iï rit sit Forts.

ARRIVED.
At Dublin. 12th Inst, bark Geo Henry, Gardiner,

ta port in Groat Britain, 12th inst, ship Book- 
ville, Thomson, from » iromiohi. 
t Halifax 15th inst, sohr Emma G Shanks, 
honce 44 hours.
t Calinganutam, Aug 16th. ship Peacemaker, 
from Madras, for London.

At Liverpool, 29th ult, bark Mary Lowerison, 
Forbes, from Miramichi.

At Gloucester, 30th ult,Bessie North, Richmond, 
from Windsor. N S.

At Bristol Channel, (no date), brk Mary Stewart, 
from Miramichi.

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE.
Doelt Street.

MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.Canadian,
British and Foreign.

i

Pktb Leb Lessee and Manager.At

At The new bill greeted with a crowded house. 
The people convulsed with l mghter. The most 
enjoyable treat yet. We have met with reward 
in our efforts to please. And no wonder. Only 
look at our bill of fare. New acts, new songs, 
new danqcs, etc. The Hobgoblin Mystery, Coal 
is up, and the Night Mure. Lust time of the 
Funny Dogs.

Scale oi Prices—Reserve l feits. 50 cents; 
parquette 35 cents; gallery, 25 cents.

Doors open utseven, perlormance ta comm en oe 
at eight o'clock. < ctlti

Just received at the above store *

KUSTI P. E. I. Oats,
ItlU If 2000 bbls Heavy Feed,

600 bbls Moule.

tTo the Associated JVesa.1
London, Oct. 15, p. m.

Breadstuff’s quiet.
Several bands of Carlists were recent

ly defeated and pursued, with a loss to 
the Insurgents of 50 killed.

The Bank of England to-day fixed its 
rate of discount at4 percent.

The Duchess of Edinburgh has been 
delivered of a son.

The Empress of Russia arrived at 
Buckingham Palace to-day.

A special states that the English Go
vernment will withdraw its Diplomatic 
representatives from Rome.

ootl6 J. B. PENALIGAN.

TO SMOKERS.SAILED.
From Queenstown. 30th ult, bnrks Matilda Hil- 
„ yard. Lovett, and Assyria. Easton, for Glasgow. 
From Sydney, C B, 5th inst, brig Sarah L Hall, 

Durkee, for this port.
From Halifax. 14th inst, sch Cambria, Young, for 

this port.

OMOKING TOBACCO of all grades. Fine 
O Cut. Granulated, Virginia, Natural Leaf, 
Old Irish Twist, and BARNABEE CONCERT !

Ping Chewing Tobacco. Second of the CourseForeign Ports.
A1BIVKD,

At Boston, 14th in t. brig Ella, Martin, from 
New Biindon, NB; schr Leo, McLarren, from 
Meteghan, NS.

At New York, 13th inst, brigs Fidelia, Young, 
from Punta Arenns, 145 days; Prospect, Mar
shall, from Salt River. Ja, 25 days, schrs Wel
come Home, Hatfield, from Windsor, NS, f* 
days: John Somes, from do; Seventy-Six, Teel, 
and Lizzie Carr; Teel, from St George, NB.

At Oporto, (no date , brig Prince Le boo, Hat
field, from New York.

At tirowershaven. 29th ult. bark E II Duval, 
Rodgers, from Philadelphia.

At Pernambuco, 9th inst, bark Octavia, MeBride, 
from Baltimore.

At Antwerp 12th inst. ship Malta, Card,
New Orleans

At Savannah, 13th inst. Lady Duffcrin, Evans, 
from Bahia, and Lizzie Moses, Cox, from Ant
werp. .

At Newport, 13th inst, schr Mocking Bird, h nee
At Rio Janeiro, (oft ëâte) tfhipa Westfield, Hum

phreys, and Magna Charta, Maloney, from 
Cardiff.

The genuine Virginia Honey Dew, Flounder and 
Pancake, together with a choice selection of 

domestic brands.
arge variety of the popular Brands of 

German and Havana Cigars ; Russian, Spanish 
and F rench Cigarettes ; Pipes, Ambers, Tobacco 
Pouches, etc., etc., at the York Point Tobacco 

Corner of Mill and North

Kt THE

Paris Oct. 15.
A special states that Gen. Chaucey and 

Bourbaki have been summoned to consult 
with. MacMahon, supposed to prepare for 
possible contingencies that may arise 
from the note of the Spanish Govern
ment relative to the conduct of France 
In favor of the Carlists.

Private cables from Montevideo an
nounce Avelluveba installed President of 
the Argentine Republic, aud the Argen
tine Government seizes all telegrams ar
riving at Buenos Ayres.

ACADEMY of music,

Friday, 16th October.
Tickets 50c. Reserved Seats $1.

Also—a 1

Store, i 
ectlfi

rth streets.
JOHN O’BRIEN.dSia

SPECIAL NOTICE: A few tickets can be had at J', k. A. McMillan's 
aad Box Office on evening of Concert.

octl5

/CONSIGNEES of Cargo per Steamship Sido 
VV ninn are hereby notified th t al+ goods re
maining in the Anchor Lino Warehouse at noon 
to-morrow. 17th instant, will be sent to the Cas
io ms warehouse

SCAM WELL BROS., 
_________ Agents Anchor Line.

Tobacco,

tflfl Ms Excelsior Bright, Us»{Special to Daily News.')
Ottawa, Oct. 13.

Major Gen. Smith, the new Command
ant of the Forces, has arrived.

Leplne’s trial opened at Fort Garry to
day. The jury empanelled is composed 
of six French half-breeds, four English 
half breeds, and two white men.

Cornish is Crown prosecutor. For the 
defence there are ex Attorney General 
Chaplenu of Quebec. Dtibtie and Koyal.

Hon. Mr. Laird has returned to this 
city from Manitoba, after confirming 
treaties with the Indians. He was pre
sented with addresses by several tribes 
previous to leaving.

In the Crystal Palace case at Montreal 
In a verdict of

octltl Now Landing.
AMERICAN

Hat and Bonnet Bleachery, geo. s. Deforest.
11 South Wharf.

CLEARED.
octloAt Boston, 14th inst. brig British Queen, Swim- 

doll, for Canada Creek, NS; senr Beverley, 
Smith, for Port Gilbert, NS.

At New York, 13th inst. brigs L W Eaton, Burko, 
_ f— Bahia; Louisa Price, Brown, for Port au 

Évince.
At Brunswick, Ga, 12th inst, bark Clara, Crosby, 

for Rio Janeiro.
At Philadelphia. 13th inst, ship La Gloire, Rood, 

for Antwerp.
At Portland, 13th inst, schr Alarm Bird, Drink- 

water, for Halifax.
At S ivannah, lkh. inst, schr Joseph Souther, for 

this port.

No. 4 KING SQUARE,
(Next door to Robertson’s China Store, Up Stairs.

To the People of St. John and Vicinity..

Raisins, Apples, Canned Goods, 
Dried Apples, Figs, Etc.

T OGAN, LINDSAY & CO. are receiving thi 
JLJ day. 100 bxa Layer Raisins: 50 bbls Apples— 
Gnivensteins, Nonsuchs, Bcllefleurs, etc; 1 bbl 
Extra <^mnces^2.bbls Cranberries; 2 bxs Lemons;

THE Subscriber has opened a Bloachery at No 
1 4 King’s Square, where he has all the modern 
facilities and impr vementsfor Blenching, Color
ing and Finishing all classes of ladies’ and gentle
men’s Straw and Felt Hats. Having hau years 
of experience in the business he respectfully soli
cits the patronage of the public; "as he is in comr 
mnnication with the largest manufactory of Straw 
and Felt Goods in the United states, no will be
enabled to give his patrons the very latest New Ancl to arrive from New York—350 boxe» 
York Styles. Men’s P narnas ami Straws arc Layer Raisins, crop '73 and ’74; 200 qr-boxes dou 
made a specialty. Buckram Frames and Felts of From Liverpool this Vreek—JO cases New Figs; 
the latest styles constnn ly on hand for sale. Also 50 bbls Currants.
Plaster Blocks manufactured and for sale. As he 
has the best facilities-for doing the work in 
a neat and expeditions manner, he nones by close 
attention to the wants of the citizens to merit a 
share of the public patronage. 

oct9 2w WM. L. PENNEY.

Landing e» Aw»o B.. from Baltimore;—V0 
cnees Tomatoes; 3 cases Poach es;150 casesOysters 
30 cases Pine Apples: 20cases-Mé.Murray’s Corn; 15 
cases Peas, green: 6 cases Bartlett Pears; 5 cases 
Fresh Strawberries; 22 cases J cities, in glass.SAILED.

From Leghorn 'no date) bark Mary A 
..Marshall,«Lent, for New York, (not as before 

reported).to-day, the jury brought 
not guilty.

The annual Convocation, of Grand 
Chapter Royal Arch Masons of Canada 
opeued here yesterday. There is a large 
attendance from all parts of the Domi
nion and the United States. The officers 
elected are J. Seymour, St. Catherine’s, 
Grand Principal Z-r W- Wheeler, Coburg, 
Grand PrincljMl H ; IX*. Klncaird, Peter- 
boro, Grand Principal J.

John E. Ryan, Jas. A. Moore, Michael; 
Hanley, Alexander McLeod, Chas. Soodp 
grass, Will tom WarreL Robert Simpson, 
John Linton, James Kingston, Ama.su 
Kennedy; George Inch, David Floyd, 
John S. F raze and C. Douglas Fair- 
weather are gazetted Justices of the 
Peace for the County of King’s.

Spoken.
Aug 11th. (no lat or Ion) ship McDougall, from 

Bassien. for Falmouth. E. 75days out.
Aug 30th. lat 16.55 S, Ion 36.56 W, bark Colon

ist, steering south.

octlô 62 King street.

.lowhim iS. Turner
35 DOCK STREET-Memoranda.

Capt Armstrong of the abandoned brig Etna, 
makes the following report r Left Port Medway, 
NS.Sept 1, tor Matauzas: on the 7th, 8 p m. it was 
blowing a hurricane, taking sails from gaskets; 
sea making clean broach, sweeping everything 
movable off decks; midnight, was struck by heavy 

: sen,.springing bowsprit and carrying away rad" 
derhead; also shifted deck load.paitly filled oabin 
with water, disabling pump and carrying away 
lee rigging: 5 am, w nd veered to N W, shi 
ing on her beam ends unmanageable; all 
applied to clearing away deck load; forera ist 
gone at mast ho id and mainmast by the deck ; 
sounded the pump and found seven feet of 
water in the hold, and the leak increns ng. At 
noon, the gale abating, became waterlogged in 
lat 35.40 N. Ion 52,20. Sept 12, abandoned the 
wreck, being taken off by bark Elect.!, of St 
Joh .- from New York to Montevideo. Sept 18, 
lat 34.59, Ion 51.51, were taken from the Electa by 
the hark Ophir, Capt Murray, aud brought to 
S.ivannah.

A survey held on the brig Sarah B Br), Towns- 
ond, from Leghorn for New Ydrk, before report
ed (by cable) at '41br»ltur. leaky, recommended 
that the bottom bo examined by divers.

The Peerless, of Halifax. Alley, from Tome, 
reported Sept 27th ns arrived here with pumps 
c no kail, had experienced heavy weather, during 
which her decks were swept and she was thrown 
on lier beam ends, which caused the cargo to 
shift and the pumps were choked; the pumps 
were afterwards cleared, but the vessel had at 
one time 3 feet of water in her hold.

Queenstown, Sept 29th—The Presto of Yar
mouth, NS, Rogers, from London, for New York, 
which put in hero to change her ballast, had ex
perienced very severe weather, during which she 

e , ___ _ _ . mndc water, and the ballast became liquid and
THE LATEST STYLES 1 !««®ked thumps.

Notice to Mariners.

Received this day ex schr Rubina: 
K Z^IASES Blackberries; 
fJt vV 5 cases. String Beans:

Red Cherries;:5 cases
5 j* Our Corn;
5 * Gooseberries; ‘

20 “ 1 lb Oysters:
10 ** 21b do;
10 ” Pine Apples;

Marrow Fat Peas;
'* 21b Standard Strawberries; 

2 16 Quinces.
2 lb Peaches;

10 “ 2 lb Tumi toes:
«5 “ 3 lb do;
5 “ Assorted Fruits. .

BùSî

5
5

20

For sale cheap.C. IU. OLIYE,
138 Union Street, St. John, N. B Ex stmr from Boston;

FELT HATS! 2 bbls Pears:
2 " Hubustin Apples: 
2 * 20 or. Pippins:
4_ * S S Onions.

"T MPORTER and dca cr in the following, first- ± class SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 
Shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B. — Machines repaired. Charges moderate. 
octS dGin

Felt Ilats JOSHUA S. TURNER.

COKÜEITWED Iff. ETC,
HOMESPUNS.VOX

tf.

Ladles, Misses, Children and. 
Infants. Pure [ Concentrated Lye !GREY FLANNELS,

In one pound tins.

Babbitt’s Potash^
In-one pound tins.

: Full directions accompanying each pa kage. 
For sale at

TWEEDS,
Notice is hereby given that the Government 

of Canada have moored nn Iron ell Buoy.paint-
off r^armouthW^ounty,° Nora*’Slcotia^Bay^

Lundy.
The Buoy Ves in eight fathoms of water, and 

trom it
Irinity Ledge bears E by S >4 S distant 200 yards* 
Cape bt Mary “ N E by E ** 7 -t il es
cape Fourchu “ S by K “ 12!4 **
LurchurShoiU44 SW by W “ 12>| “

_ Wm Smith,
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, )
Ottawa, 22nd Sept. 1874. j

Manufactured at-theNOW OPEN.

MISPECK MILLS,
For, Sale Cheap.

HANINGT0N B!tOS.
MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON’S

Eviff Bottle Worth .its Weight in Gold 1
LORING’S

These bearings ore magnetic. Warehouse — Reed’s Building', 
Water St., St. John, N. B.

J. L. WOODWORTH,
Higtriy Concentrated Specific 1

KING STREET.octl2
The Great Remedy for Constipation and. 

Dyspepsia.

SOMETHING NEW
NOT OlSTLY

Christmas Holidays, Flour, Meal, Provisions, etc,

"T ET every sufferer try it. and thus help to.
enrich the • anufaeturei*.. He is struggling? 

to bring this wondcrtul preparation into use ini

oc-t7 dwlm tel nws dwlra-

“Maritime Biscuit Manufactory." every family.
Cures .sick Headache..

GEO.
For sale by 

STEWART. Jr., 
Pharmacist, 

24 King street.

45 Dock St., St. John, N. B.

oet!5LORD & CLARK,BUT
Just Received !:

At 99 UNION, STREET,
"1 "IDBL Quinces:
JL I > 3 cases Preserving Pears;

2 kt«9 Green Grapes»
2 bbls Sweet Pa ta toes;

15 "bbls No 1 Apples;
42 tubs Bnttcr;j

Cheap. OM-onriy.
ARMSTRONG & McPIIERSON.

Now landing and to arrive—

900
200 bbls Flour, Holley;
2iX) “ do, A read ^

do. Silver Leaf; 
do. Reindeer;

350 ” do, Columbia;
’* do. Quocn City;

50 do. Middl 
100 u Corn meal.

In bond, for Ships’ stores;—
100 bbls Plate Beef:
150 “ Family do: 

f 209 " Extra Mess do;
50 " Prime Pork;
25 “ Mess Pork;
10 “ Pork Hooks.

For “All Time.” Manufacturers of»

Ship Bread, Fine Mscnit,ZANE D0Z. CARTES de VISITE, and two 
dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in- 

creajffi nrûm, in three new and beautiful 
designs, whleh will bevnlented, and therefore not 
made bv any otner artist in the city.

Æÿ* Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied 

or card board, oval frames, ch

CONFECTIONERY, SYRU»S>&C.,

WHOLESALE,
45 Dock Street! 18 Nelhcrn Street

^oetlO

100 “ 
4<» *•

600
on meta

M/VRSTEKS, 
dee.26 Cor, King and Germain streets octloNOTICE; OF CO-PARDtiKSHIP
FLANNËÏ.S " An Important Historical Series..

'VIT’F, the undersitmed, having entered into a 
? T Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
(1 encrai Prevision business, at No.99 Un>on street 
Crosby's Corner), we shall always- keep a large 

Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all, Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and oùr friends in general,

Wc are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG & McPIIERSON.

EPOCHS OF HISTORY.—AND— F. TUFTS.
2 South Wharf. Edited by

EDWARD E. MORRIS. M. A.
3ioctlS

BLANKETS! JU\>v Grentlemuii !
-Each 1 vol. 16mo., w.th outline

per volume, in elptli, $1.Q04’
The follow! g volumes are now ready.
I, The Era of the Protestant. Revolution 

F. Secbohm.

maps. Price

, byoct3—Cmd|.Tust Opened t

3 Bales Scarlet Flannels !
Û

2 BALES

White Flannels !
2 OASES

^1L The Crusades, by the Rev. G. W. Cox,
* in'. The Thirty Years’ Wnr-1018-1618, by 
Samuel Itawson Gardiner.

The Cincinnati Gazette says : ‘'Each Volume 
independent interest of its own. which, 

taken together, they will form a valuable out 
line of modern history.--’

C pies sent, post-paid, on receipt of price, by
j. .fc a. McMillan,

78 Prince Wm. street.

STILWELL & GOGGIN
Scotch Lamhswool

Havcjust received from New York and Boston ;

C\/1 /^fASES and bales Hardware, oompris- 
Ut ing in part tho latest i ntent designs
in Amer can gencnl Hardware, xuz.. Locks. 
Mortice and Rim: Butt llin- es^ T dt>; Hook and

Can Open- 
Sots;

Ï. Saws: 
in Bits.

extra; wun a iun assortment or enip and- House 
Carpenter Materials, from the best manufac
turers.

Also—2 casks Rogers 3e Crook Table and Pocket

Remember—20 GERMAIN STREET, oppos 
the Country Market. o;t!5

has an

UNDERCLOTHING ! !
Mortice and Rim: Butt Hin- es^ T 
Plate Door Knobs; Mincing K ni Vest Lan 
ers; Faucets; Rule3; Planes; Levels;.Saw 
Chisels; Boring Machines; Drawing. Kr> 
I'utter an»l Chocs > K ives; 1‘iston II. 6 
Auge-- Bits: Hollow Augers. Boring in 
extra; with a full assortment of Ship and- H
M ipnitnlup UatniM.il, frmn f!ia Knuf m.in.

octlo
Mrs. <34. I)IXOI>\4ND

FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS ! Main Street, Portland,
Importer and dealor in Ladies', Misses’ and 

Children’s

BOOTS AV» SHOE'S,
Would notify her friends and U»« public 
ally that she has received her

Foil Stoclc.

Cardigan Jackets
3 Bales BLANKETS, all sizes-

siteAlio, 2 eases Coba Down Quilts, extra good 
value.

i4 ARMSTRONG & McPHERSWLIKELY, A. MACAULAY’?,
Importers and Dealers in Thankful for past favors, she would solicita 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
_____  octl4

CAMERON,
Choice Family Groceries,48 Charlotte Street.octlG

& GOLDING- TEAS, SUGARS,

Fruits and Provisions,
99 Union Street, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

Flour, Pork and Oatmeal.
Landing and to store;

BL;' of the following choice 
brands Flour.

Albion,
Albert;

Export:

65 KING S ’ REET,octlO
NORTH SHORE LINE.8000 BDIED. S. B. MCTHERSON.J. S. ABltSTROXO.

Bridal Rose,
Warcups Ex.,

Norval,
oet3—d 6m

her last trip 4or this season, for Bathurst. Dal- 
housie and Campbellton. Returning will leave 
Campbcllton on Monday, 26th inst.

After the above date this Steamer will leave 
Point «Lu Chene for Ch itham a ml Newcastle, 
twice each week, t mil close of navigation, (call
ing at Richibncto), weather permitting.

41 Dock street-

Notice of Co-Partnership.
'VyrE. the undersigned, have entered into a 
Tf Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 

a Wholesale and Retail Liquor. Grocer / ana 
General Business* at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep a large stock on hand and sell at lowest 
rated, olicitiug the patronage of friends and 
the public. We arc your respectfully, 

oc l d3m 8WEE.N Y de STATFORD,

At WilHamstown, on Sunday, 27th September 
Mrs. Ann MdLKAN, aged 72, leaving a sorrowing 
husband and a Urgo circle of friends and rela
tions to mourn her loss.

Fountain;
Queen City.

Arcade;

100 bids Pork;
200 bbls Oatmeal. For sale by 

octlG HALL A- FAIRWFATHER.

Flour.Flour.
Now lauding ex E. B. Beard, from New York : 

1 >BLS PencqMills Flour.
| V/U 13 For sale by

HALL & FA IB WEATHER.

SHIPPING NEWS. EN
oct!4

MILL STREETPORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED.

Thubsday. Got 15-Schr Lizzie K, 98, Watters* 
Portland. Vroom & Arn <1, flour.

Schr Bell Barbour, 92, Sullivan, Boston,
ScSr M K Bliss, 96, Shields, Portland, F Tufts,

Friday, lf»th—Stmr New Brunswick. 935, Win
chester, Boston, H W Chisholm, mdze and jias-

octlG
FEED AND OAT STORE.TEA.NOTICE.

master, Just received at the above Store5 CfI^F’ *dV)OL(>N(TtEAXeS C0N" 

For sale low. SWEENY k STAFFORD.
10 4 South Wharf. 150 Bushels New Oats !

T) ROOMS, Spices of all kinds. Shoe Blacking, 
IJ Can Lobsters. Can Oysters, Baking fcvda, 
etc, etc. for sale very ch np at Plums. (A good article).Stmr iiindu, 510, Clement. Yarmouth, NS. C 

MeLiU ’hlau «V Son, mdze and pass.
Brigt Caroline, 184, Dzctur, Porto Rico, T 0 Ma

honey. bal.
Sch Sinope, 117, Foote, Sydney, C B. C £ Robin

son, coal.

100 BARRELS BRAN,T>USUELS—the best of the season. For 
UJ XJ Sale low to clos . the lot by

masters a Patterson,
19 South Wharf.

SWEENY k STAFFORD’S.
4 South Wharf.octlG oct 12 And a small lot of Moule.

Onhandf—a wuall lot of Heavy Feed, for sale at a

PENALIGAN.

4) A TTLF i bis Mackerel. Just received 
âU XX and for sale low, by

MASTERS & PATTERSON.
19 South Wharf. ,

Isayev Raisins. 95
19 South M Wharf.

CLEARED.
15th—Ship Alexandrovna, 1273. Walters, London 

Guy, c- to wart k Co, 1,026.678 ft deals; 48,896 ft 
ends. 8ut)0 pickets. Turnbull k Co, 52 bbls flour.

Bark Princess of Wales, 370, Snowdon, West 
•^Hartlepool, A Gibson. 235.495 ft Ue Is, 10,666 
1 ft ends, 125 tuns birch timber. fl.UOO pickets.
Schr Duke of Newcastle, 86, Egan. Booth bay, S • octl4

octl2 ectl2For sole to arrive ex Annie B, from New York:—
rpOBACCO,—409 boxes and cad-ties in bond or 
X D. P, Fancy brands—Litt e Corporal, 

Bright 8’s, S*. ID’a and 12’s. In stock before ad-lOOO Boxes Layer Raisins.
HILYARD k RUDDOCK.

' octv* GEO. ROBERTSON. octl

\
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Çr>v.r-
Pluma, Apples, Peaches and 

Cocoanuta.Ready-Made Clothing,LONDON HOUSE.HARDWARE HARDWARE.dyer’s Oathartic Pills,Steamers
Three Trips a Week.

ST. JOHP' TO HALIFAX.

Just Received :Just received : SHIRTS,
Homespun Frocks,

Horse Blankets,
Lamp Spreads & Blanketings,

For the relief rod

KfSs- 74 CAt^™nco1.r8p?i$:^n0^:
fraiera,

EEiiFv^

rnl whatever. Much mlu,v Lubricating Oil; 2 casks Neetsfoet Oil; 8 
fee aerloua stokncea and h N j, 18 ,lllck„gc, Chains, Ac., « bdls Hay
^ 3eSl5ra8 wfw 30 bd,i V^VvrL

f<)^ 'their protee^on'and°i"cHef“'when requited! iofl doien Bhek Saws, framed: 30 cases Axt

Z-hN and after MONDAY. SerdMihrodun- the By Mr occnamnaHtro, pc».h,«W>»am, 1I«* ^«^PaiH^SDO .
,SaTro Kndc'rô, &b£&fe$&eUo»a removed andlho mcn,of Shelf Hardware.

fl0t3----------------------------- ^ ,■SSkSro. ^’"."t^/.o'r""."!! CllOÎCe Blflllds .

St. Andrew, Robin, to jjmggM. Wdl Seasoned of Fine Flavor.

feSSS SSEEIslig REAL G. S. IVLO. K. CIGARS
'Tott for allowroee after Good. leave the j AUhoug^^p^ SLSSSlMSS °N <M<>RE “ LBSS>

— ‘ Agent.™ and for the following complaints, which these
PFor Dyairepatu or ledlgMtlon. UUlsu- 
ani, Luaruor and Low of Appetite, they 
•hould.be token moderately to stimulate the stom
ach. and restore Its healthy tone and action.

For M-lver Complaint and its various symp
toms, Btllena Heaiiatke. Slclt Head- 
tick*. Jenn'iice ov (ireen Wlcltne*. Bit- 
lea. Celte and Btlloee revere, tiiey should 
be Judiciously taken for eaeli case, to correct the 
diseased action or remove the obstructions which
C<For Byeeatery or Blarrlwea, but one 
mild dose is generally required. _ „

For Rkramatim. «out, «ravel. Pal- 
eltatten ef the Heart, Bala la tte 
Nifle. Back rod koine, they should be contin
uously token, as required, to change the diseased 
action of the system. With such change those 
complaints disappear. ...____

‘VoTew^on! a"jfoJTshotild be
taken, as it produces the désuni effect by sym- |-.AyoMTE SONG Is a royal octave 
PaVa Pinner POT, take one or two Pills to |/ volume of over 700 PaGKS. printed 
promote digestion and relieve the stomach- in the brst style „}■ the art, on the finest
»^TsEair4eSiM£Æ55S U,uted
system. Hence it is often advantageous where thoroughly dainty and delicate engr.iv- 
uo serious derangement exists. One who fcela |uj£8 from pIUGIXAL DKSlfiNS, by the 
SÎSAm WÆeltt : most eminent artists together with fhe 
cleansing rod renovating effect on the digestive i similes of the original autograph copies 
apparatus. I of (20) famous poems.

prepared nr | q-(lc illustrations are numerons and
Pc. j, C. AYSHA CO., Preefirwl ChemUt», I exquisitely wrought. What cau be more 

LOWXLl, MASS., V. s. A. beautiful than the one which refects the
«>, SALE BT ALL druggists EVEBTWHEM. onchautingspot where- 
ZVK 5>^e. a. Mnn(| Muller, on n summer s day.

J. Jl» JL.. CEK, Baked the meadows i « eet with hay:
Medical Warthonsr,

2U Nelson street. St, John, N. B.
OerenU Patent Medieine Agency 1 

for thc Maritime Provinces. f

SEPTEMBER 6tb, 1874. r* TNUSH PLUMS;O J3 2 bbls Pears:
5 bbls Graven stein Apples; 
5 boxes Peaches;

25 • bis Onions;
100 doz Fresh Egg.

E D. BURNS, 
opposite .John Walker’s 

Ship Chandlery Store.

Just Received :
1874. Peters’ Wharf,Our Fall Importations, oct5

IIITEBKIITIOHIIL STEAMSHIP COMPMKStmr. EMPRESS,

FOR Dili BY AND ANNAPOLIS. Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

Barrels and half barrelsWHO LESALE,Connecting with the Windier and Annapolis 

pool nnd Yarmouth, ». o*

Fall Arrangement. -’ N 0 . 1 MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring,
100 Bbla Split Herring.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK ! Lumberers, Millmen and othersTcourRisR!
til further notice, 

ave her wharf atATBaMWjdBL._ _ _D^Y ■an'MSBtf: tor Dlgby and Annipo-

MSà p. rn. & “̂l!îïï!î VtffiM

and Way St ition.e
John to llnlifax, $5.00. 

Annapolis. 100. 
Dlgby - -

SMALL * HATHEWÀY. 
_____________3D Dock street.

Ightly "steam Communica
tion Between Glasgow, Liver; 

pool,London and St. John, 5 
N. B., via.Halifax.

ns sort- 
Wliolcsale nnd Retail. 

W. II. TllOKNE. For sale low at No. 5 Sonth Wharf.New Goods Are requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere. F. A. DeWOLF.octfi

FLOUR.Terms Liberal.

8000 HBwhiT=°Pi'40* lBp;
Choice. White Lily. Bridal Roset Silver Leaf, 
Peacemaker, Riverdale, and other well known 
brands. For sale by

J. & W. F. HARRISON.
1G South Wharf.

FARE-St. , 
Do do 
DO do

T. R. JONES A CO.801-7 tfIN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
1.60. W© Have It.*ceived

JtfL

FoUtn
Per Anchor Line and by Mail SteamersReceived per steamers Tyrian. Caspian. Sidoni- 

gan, Hibernian, Assyria. Delta, Thames, etc.
o t5

1 II. Eorluna, O. K.;
1 HI. Regalia, HI. A.;
1 HI. Jenny Lind, ti. F.;
I II. Bril Kegai, C. B.;I ,11. Concha, F. F.;
1 11. Londres, II.
1 II. n. Elay, E.I M. Partagas, IV. B.

The attention of smokers particularly re most- 
ed flic above goods can^be jOTrondfrom

Medical Ilall. 16 Charlotte i reel.
Opposite King Square.

THE
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY

Pork ain<l Flour.488 Packages
Landing ex Astra, from New York :

1 DELS Flour. Milford;
JL V / V Z J> 30 do Fresh Graham Flour; 

41 bbls Mesa Por«;NEW FALL GOODS,ieptî9 Ladies’ Dress Goods,Washademoak Lake. \
# GEO. S. DeFORFST.

11 South Wharf.Consisting of oct2

Feathers, Flowers. Handkerchiefs,.Gloves. Hosi
ery. Velvets. Linens. Lawns. Muslin.

Steamer “ STAR.”
Three Trips Each Week !
T KAVKS Indiantown on rneinnyi, Thura- 
1 a days aid Satuniays at 10 o clovg a. m., for

COLE'S ISLAND,’

received at Wroeho«&Indi,,n,own. 

nUg] Indiantown,

"Steniuer “ EÏlPRÉ^"'
AK» THR

Sugars, Raisins, Oatmeal.Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings
ftNCHORUNg .ogan, Lindsay & Co’y.,

Are receiving fcx SS Sidonia from 
Liverpool and $nd Halifax:

ASKS Scotch and Porto Rico

yx
Glasgow,

CLOTHS,Atlantic Service. anglg
O 4" Sugars;

160 bngs New Valcncii Raisins. 
10 s cks Finest Patna Rice;

1 case Stilton Cheese;
10 bbls Edinburgh 0a meal;

1 cask Cnx’s Gelatine;
2 cases Whole Ginger;
4 chests Assam Indi in) Tea.

W1te^te,Mief5K15r2j!
Anchor Line Steaiushii>s have been arranged as

Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,Fancy Centingi. Over Coatings, in Pilots Benv-

eS"bEEb;^:P
Prints. Bed Ticks. Denims. Craves. Shirtings. 
Flannels. Blankets. Cotton Warpa. Linen and 
Cotton Base. In our

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,POETRY AND SONG !
Edited by

J. G. (HOLLAND,

follows, via
From GLASGOW. 1 From LIVERPOOL.

COLUMBIA.
Saturday. August 29th. NY©duesday, Sept. $nd 

8IDON1AN.

DR.
Author of “Kathrina,” “Biter Sweet.” etc.

Grey and White Cottons.

HABERD ASIIERY,
Daily expected:

New Figs, crop 74;
Fr m Boston and Nova Scotia: 

150 bbls assorted Apples,
Wednesday, Sept. 16ftSaturday. Sept. 12th.

Ready-Made Clothing.FROM LONDON; Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

Saturday. August 29th. 
For Halifax, and $t John, H. B.

It Is the intention of the Anchor Line Com 
pany to despatch these Steamers promptly aa 
advertised, unless prevented by unforeseen eir 
eumstances), and tying powcrfùl and ot fa*ge 
©aTrying capacity, should receive from importers 
their undivided support.

The Steamers above advertised **• ----- M 
in every respect, and heme comtortabio, reliable 
and splendidly equipped, should be largx*.\
,WS5nteU5±«rt of MU rot «heir 
friends, we will grant < crttûêàtea

FREIGHT.

62 KING STREET.TYRIAN octl

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

• Proprietor.

Warerooms will be found a varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price for nil classes.FROT.~

U>a'o*rèfîrAgrnTin*aTtvn,lnncf at V arehoni., 
Reed's Voint7l>etween S a. m., and h p. m., daily.
St'k'» FreS^^reeeivnf morning of sailing.

RSMALL'A SI ATH KW AT. 
Agonis. 33 Dock street.

Habeidashsry & Small Wares, VVI LLIA X WILSON,T.R. JOSES k CO.
first -olass.

OCEAN TO OCEAN ! hsïîMS
and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Tnuulent and PermanentBy Rev. G. W. Grant. Boarder.,

to
Complete In Every Deportment,

on the most favorable terms.
This House is finely situated being near the 

International Steamboat Landing, and eonven- 
i nt to the leading public and business ofl.ee», 
churches and places of amusement—with a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice

feb21 ly

mar 27
SS. Our Buyer remains for a time, and will be 

sending New Goods by every steamer.GKAN D LAKE ! Fresh supplies of thi~ popular book.One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
ssed in outlines as beautiful and 
artistic as thc song It adorns.

Conspicuous, also. Tor its rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying the 
"Song of ihe Brook," where the stream- 
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

w or I-ondoii 
terms as hy

Steamer “May Queen.”

Eg»5S£ŒMB
town, for Salmon River, every 

WEDNESDAY nnd SATVRDAY. at 8 a. m. 
Returning, will leave Salmon Hire» on the 
mornings of Monday and Thursday of eaeh 
week, touching in at tiagetown both ways, 

doing up. Will connect at Jmsw* Landing’^^r^Jw^h^V^day she 

will nin on the west side orLong Island.
A eareRil agent always in attendance at Ware-

how*. ^“-^'XîrriîvfHKWAY.

39 Dock street.

Freight from Liverpool, Glaago'
and without

binding importer» for any special period.
PARKS.

BARNES k CO.g r.DANIEL & BOYD.
SIlITstbIIt^feed store.

Flour.
seplOKxtraoi*dimirv Sucooss WILLIAM WILSON.500 IVSffifcïïSEL

100 bbls Albert. .
At Shcdi c and ex pee ed by to-morrow s train. 

For sale by^ & w p n ARRISoN-
16 North Wharf.

_____U (Intimai
_____B do.
_____$ do.

SCAMMELL BROS.. Agents.
B and 6 Smyth street.

P S.—The S. S, Assyria sailtd ftom Uvenwml 
on Thursday, 20th inst., tor Uahfki rod this i»rt.

UNION LINE !

Foi* Frtxlerlpton, 

FARR

Cabin Passage----------
Intermediate do....™ 
Steerage do------------

Professional Card.oft- e intcreetiug nnd instructive new 
Book,

rpnE undersigned having entered into Coi 
i partnership as Attomeys-at-Law. under 

thc nameg^^Tis

the basiness of the firm will be conducted in the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory. Wig- 
^in=* building. No. 11 Prince» streets St John,

KIT CARSON’S oet2Feed, cte.** Over stonv way*.
In little sharps and trebles.”i Outs, Com, f OBEI ON FIBEPBOsPEOTOS

NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COIVFY.

A GREGORY,
Life and Adventures !

TT is Historical,! Accurate. Truthful, Exciting 
L and Arousing, and is acknowledged to b< 
thc hamis<imest Aiook ev,r gotten up by an> 
subscription house.

A beautifhl nival octavo volume of over 60 
pagxSs, and containing 32 splendid full 
gravions by the best artists and engravers.

SOjOOO

•'Till last by Philip's form it fiowi.
T join t .e brimm ng river.”

Altogether, this Is one 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press —a fitting gift for 
lover or Mend; an attractive ornament 
for thc parlor table; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Expemexced agents wanted.
M. MeLEOD,

General Agent.

TU'T received-a smaU lot ofNKW 
t} Also, to arrive one ear of Canadian Oat 
of extra quality, expeeted daily.

Now in store:
19 tons Heavy Feed; ô tons Bra 

100 bush. Corn.

of thc most Dated 30th July, A. D.. 1874. 
W. R. M. Bcbtis.augSl E. R. Gkxgoet.

rahtfltf
ROBERT MARSHALL.

Fire, Life & Marine Inserencc Agen*
NOTARY PUBLIC,

n: 8 tons Mooli: 
JAS. ROUE.

15 Mill strecL

_____________SlpAO.

S Tw I&TVS ’\aUHforthw

Tho ugh Tieketa fo Wwukteek, and intent,, 
dial. R. R. S atiros, via New Brunswick Rail- way ; aim fo We^sfoek. TtOnsue and Gra^l 
Falls, via PtertofoLinesteamers, aad to Boston 
and Portland, via 1. .< b. Sfo «ernews. for stie 
n lowuxl and at Vaion Li* OKew al reduced

Of Notice of Removal.pige en-

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 183».

Fire Assurance of Every Description
OH HOST SEASONABLE TERMS,

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA---------------$100.000

Fivasci,I. Position 31st Dec. 1870:
-uh cribed C.pval----------------------------teeumolated FunCt------- ----- ------
xnn*: Revenae fr-m F-re Prensioms, 213 000

Office He.4 (Street Bah g.Eitchie"l Building
LEWIS J. ALMOX.

WARWICK W. STREET. Agent.
Feb-s rent. may»

“ — CALIPASH.

angTT
iJAMES WARREN, MOBIARITYH. &G

DEG to inform their friends and the public 4hat 
D thev have removed from 28 King street In 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Franer. Germain 

street,^wo doors from Chaloner s Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
KS“ Gent*» Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD k GILE- MOBIARITY.

Merchant Tailors.

copies issued inside of six months from its first 
P’.ibUcalio.i, attests its great popularity mong 
agents and s .bscribers. . . .

Agents say they never handled a book that 
sold as easily, and gave so good satisfaction.

It sells al sight i the universal testimony 
1 want two smart agents to canvass the city of 

St. John at once, to whom I will give liberal 
terms.

Dealer in
sepll tf

ST. JOHN. NV B. BOOTS, SHOESNEW GOODS!apr m

Administrators’ Notice. AND

II. J. CHETTICK.
25 Germain street. St. John. 

oct8 General agent for Maritime Provinces.
RUBBERS,

city of Saint John. China and Earthenware 
MereEroi- deeded, will pire* |w« 
aamv. duly attreted. within S memha ftwe dare. 
u> Mr. John P. Robwsra. at th, store tatrivoo-

w tessartiMssssr1
Administratrix, etc.

5m aeg4

Cheap Enslish Blankets,
Lai*# sires. <250. $1S» an $-.00 per pair-

Tweed Plaids,
30c. O and 2 > per yard.

OF ALL KINDS.

IsTo. 8*2 King Street
SAINT JOHN. N- B-

rater. _ 
A rerehil 

Freight at
may 26

agent alwaya in attendance to receive 

» Iteck street.
COAL.COAL. M*05l John. N. B„ 5th. 1871.Cheap

Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup.yy-OQL PLAIDS. 36 cents ep to 36 tte. per

Sti SSL
Lange assortment in DARK PRINTS, lo cenU

«* to 12»
je j AH Wool Scnriet and White FLANNELS. 5k. 

np to 9Ü cts per yar <- 
Fancy FL MNELS-chea^
White ani tVlorad COl NTERPANBn

Heavy Twilled,Sheets. H.T» per pair 
Grey awl White ^h<etàng<>«t<mâ. ^ 1*» Pnce& 
Splendid vaine in Grey ani White Cotton*. 
HOSIERY and GLOV Ex at low prices.
WOOL GOODS. <tc_ etc.

AH Gowk re marked in Plain Figaros 
and one rekt only, at

EXPKKbS LINE. 
Steamer ROTHESAY

For Frodericton.

anglo
Now landi g frvhm^chr F^ed^r C Kbbit. at Dis~

Best Old Mines Double Screened

A?Ex3 and Idol, Rn andK Be. 
Calipash.

Jret received and tor

SECOND AND LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERT! 12 C
A MOST Certain rare for Udhms of the 
A Bowels, of whatever name or nature. 
Chronic or Acute, in man. woman or ek3d.

For sale hy
JOHN Me ARTHUR k CO, 

i Hanover «JU 
St. Joes. N. B.

A. RaLiesTisx. A x
tsdiritkW. eto-i far the «tat*. $ep29 3i

Public Challenge ! SYDNEY COAT Oysters.Oysters.MASONIC RELIEF ASStX'IATICS,
•1.50.FARE, Bstrirei.

90 gBLS Choira Beiîqne OyîtHS. 

For sa& at Id Water rtreet.

Fresh Mined, with rertiScato. 

For sale tie landing. Apply to

il* at the atm# hvtarÆgsfeaggggs
Woe**»* as-i teteretetiato. K K, Statow 
TSrketoEw rele ,ra fret Swam#* and at the

•y'rErewh’foAri^fortXvrttandawd fertoa 
vtalnreraati.'nai >. S. Uae, tot *ak ea heard

Iiu..
town hi a rere.ti agent, who fe always t* attend- 
«me*.

mtB np

Drawing X ovember lO th. rept3XX'- K the nndresigtied. .to hereby challenge 
11 the worid to preve that onr J.D.TFRSKR-repaeLET OF GIFTS. Common Ac Refined Iron, 

Metal, Cordage, Duck, 
Spikes, Ace.

TIMOTHY MeCARTHY.
«'bPPKBPl.lfK

ENGR AAI >Ti.
Guiness' Porter, Burke’s Bottling-

Just Received:
-| ^ T>BLS- Quart?. Gninear* Porter.

ANL'Siw J. af.m°tt.ong.
» Charlotte tereet.

Washable Paper Hangings
JM*

1 Grand Cash Gift of 
1 do

aro not yurt » tvpntwatod V w i* enradwr- 
imaMutk II : : ; :

liim-:-
St' O* 'iitoF #f ]*' each. - 
SSOwh.HSsef «eaeh. - 

iW Ceh fiito of » re*. -

: if"<^1'Tirîthrr trel^^relL rod wià 
Sx ee to then that ne have net mraerereenicd 
MTpMèk

T. 1. FRASER'S,
Cloth and Linen Warehouse

reyS nay

gflge in lvw> m«kvi with krtera.
Ihney or Family

Oertx mi Mkiivrato 
Cbtqwsc

K. IIEKBEKTGHKE\
(Lite ef Nottingham. Eathait

STREET.

ABS BEST KKFi.TEDIBON.SW miOB
"a He of Man Hemp Rove. ZtêTîçin.
W= - Englkh k Ameriean Manilla. 2 to 6 in: 
Vt " B B Cfoaree»! Wire Re-pe. 2 to* in.

9 S3 ~ YELLOW METAL. X to lhfc 
ï C&aia Citte ami la*»*

O S T E I? ’ S ^.^I^ireradEeir,.

Oatfit. for rests complete. COMMON aod

FIRST FALL SUPPLYSjS
- r. ■

BLAKSLBK A WHITKNBCT.
3ttwgfmsia rtrort.

gvnuie* BOOTS AXD SHOESsepia ti Charlotte Kmg Sgnare.

L. D. GELDERT, Jast reeeired atThe N ew Dominion
STBi* lAXIFiCTOIÏ

fijW Oa* Prête#. Aesuguieg 
Pike of liekeo-Wh* Tickets

. Twkru. $X ijnarter let* SLi*. ESert* 
Twke t fcw #Kv.

■ gè-NoJèeoeateeless

- sr<wEStXM trNTA^N&. DRUGGIST,

L'uirville, X. H.

Drugs, (hemicalx Dye SlufK

T» GKRSAIS
T-ADTES- FASHIONABLE 

Boot and Shoe Store, 
* gemmais sweet,

/■ 'o jfH PBl'IN’I a« elegan raiety of .an the 
V aewret and fufcmrolie srl« for

Matai. SPIKES.REFINED IRON. YNorth Shore Line hu$ mural fr si 4£ IVvtSiml to
Xm* m WMWK w*. Stmcvr Fee aak at kwese market retra.

Tnti<ÏÂtf

Screst.e a>« Chat».'* Y;*^ 
She**, TfoNwato-er amee at Mfon- 
M*e Jay they Ireee St. John. A

_________treve tVal da three eeeey raeeaty

and RwtigreAi Rivet w < 

rertrèalariy Xteertiee te tw*ra and

«agi» a p _

luselTenl Ael ef 1868. Y rW*ejsssi33y=r5KV Md ebww - thvsr mpfc ptvrwwdtn SM »U . Tje^
LtiWlTSrifoWl RA TUS. 1 "* " Previnee et N en Kwiswi* iren oe lie tJreJ

I. t^^H^e T--552IÂ Btrehe.

BfcetitTs*. 1 IStot. Media J. Xary. ihr Aire and re a meet m the itmof Anes t lohocre. Pipea. e*e.
Lvagnorc an lesedxeet.

So**^TT- THt^r,^>5 ÎL^^^rTht ^
Dreknate reeguvtêaHy rrenorted to reti ant ehorge asd*. F>**«y th#«Kee«h *y e <v

argtîty the Ctty «U Wnniy et S*. John-W kè ÇYimhres
r----------—^—-r rc---------■ —. . i th* vxty -t St. John, ira eo»*r»atren *f tkecitai iriMiiM in Mors ! t -«^5 x _••Yh* MWUPtl au nota lmrdat th*etc? et" S*. J*ha-1* theCStyaeo

CVaety otst. Jefom th* Si day et c* !«**»* ,
: Kt. '

JAMES L- DC KN * CO.apCH. J. VHETflCK.
1 «LoreoÈn e*» aal

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
MKRCILVNT TAILOR*

3 Charlotte Street,

toabi Satii Hachis lmb. 
HENRY™CARD,

JPIOTS, OHS. T1RXBB, i ■H

Rubber Shoes !0
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

iftumi CaunrfWlly
Practical Uachi*ii«t.

X*. a WATEKL'Xi 51_______ST. JOHN. N. B

■ A* t«55

$ ani Ft»? Trimmed
FOXED OVER BOOTS, Nen

ill A* m VTET BUST <8CALTTT-

x X> ;
4

yi .Nti the Pimtll
j

ST. JOBS. S. B.
Ex Steamer

ef the Pr nu» w
v isa nsirosei t» CLOTHING MADE TO 0IDEL 

Gents" Furnishing Goods

vMtiznjIne. 
Serisg Machines -' C sB

Uhid4k<rl....................
IlsM

Sei

COOKraor^Sir^eARLOR

STON’ JESS.

Bteeythiag in th# H»~--------------
to srért hem. m sad tore »

x. a;: foc’rTvMtuxvvtiAs m-
TINS and TIN SMmilXd atowdel to n*h
wsuod rom-itunljty.uwl«Uw c-Luts*

A <-roi * ro^èrtàmBy
JOBXLMnm 

*$ Cw« «ml*

150 BARRELSromSM?*-
life Atrcrney ad i.trw STOVE WAREROOMS>t arreto ami I treat than the pefota-a* theirCHOICE APPLES !

[CIGARS ! The hart af —a.-,-
Al

On ConsitroBCBOt-

F.'rsiAt Si w hy

XV. A. SPENCE.

Xreth Sip

... * SONS.
« tV.-k«re*A.

fpHS Swh*r5*r
I n-T.frTtf ex svkr Hiwmd Haôàcr. 5^ot New JL »-td -a»**- 

Tack:

COAL.“ ESfur SlfeH,”

aagtt toe*
NY. A. SPENCE. 

Pruitt* Cwmisstos Mrrrtait,

IN STORE

SBmf16683
hartt*

HB6 BirhefoaeSuere-
' ^SctXê PnFnSEST.Ik Lugs! u: 6d Sàctd Sbri BLACK STIFF HATS ! H

------- I ROY 4L reo»,
•L-V, KUltfibtÏ POTATOES.

1 Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
•**K NORTH SUP.

, uaLiwr a Ikvuri a»d

*v> Xfe'ais a
ALLZNCme# *N*vw «JjtiXET* teetered Fm 

18 « MOW RWW faM .. CH1RCOALrn JOHN McAhTtil K A Cn.
Scotch Refined Sugars.*#

M.TLtSLf MHavaps, Otxrrro sed Cezt*di*c
Goods,

«UCÎO HAT WAREHOUSE,< «v Wrtx. «. NEW 111 NSW ICE Prrfummt des Trots irms.
^ «rtrt trie w#h p

Ac ÿn G<vnpt
Fridehî ttwrt r

5K>W4 frMuwN Wuirht*^iw*K *9 Krri

* Store « Lvxt * a..v5
hat# Ma» OVt Ktxet

I'Nill l*aiieru»: .XI KING STREET,
K M AeZS * VXX

<X 5S

Hogsheads

BRIGHT

WHOLESALE ONLY. m III LÜÏ1QI EtiO*|3
•JY

NEW DOMINION iMHfiwIar»^ Ce.•»* Aa as-re-^ a niitkeL
If 5'J'EF. faas pm

Scotch Refined Sugars. “ZT"
pS

^ X1,ï-

FâsàtwMi Piper. Pmwis !
SHAH K£E MUariEIM! i ! hrI

B.L9EKZI.
tw tM Pêro» ferreal w,fore#*

Printing Pnper.
Fir sûîlrILL to rvwf* toe Mho* _#e toarhywSteamer ^FAWN.”

rOK GAGKTOWN.

Illu.xtrnttxi LibraryF* ïfoa aa* vaerer w«er.

Ah*—« toed, a liage let aff trrt <4a*
i Deahif

H- L i3STX:Z3.JAMES DOirmlEg ra. e JtFïxssît Btoted Tee Cakes.
‘iKfv isaurtuKirc x Frosk Sakwt it puoer » •><:" «vu*!

VtmüCAa.: Z ait îhsmt;.

xVF
WJniïfaâTIai TTINETMLEr 5tHFS-T*i.e Ar

KS£5gSB3Sg M v<‘"
« X* r. *. e«x#y wtoe A Imic.

Kcrectog wit toa>e tbaretow* j* *w<S

Printing Es^i^nent.
* tw**i.omr sr*err

toremttotoVtom»K**to'»»a**i tfot» to.Uag 
aa .lunetofotrtototodeet atfol *«>»*«* #tA# do amt retocn totoee turtirew tow rwtt i _
nRwxMa..

FAVORITE SONG Jbù siv-e
IHitm indw —Stvgvr Mir 

Itewr^Siewg IBmw
C A HAIL u*nrt.u*,$*6kN. pI£T^™,

2tN*
lSertae> NvcltoZ Jt pUKE? Ufa» lIIîTIi. ■

V» yceoamciias—A Stack sbbetu(
ritutto ay ac Wnhuauu Ipl._____

FWn Odtk Ss*npt * aàm.
«s; Cm-Odûit&d Goü!

HfilfCrif ST- vi Goîd ?
Xxxxxxv

sdJ Gold !

M VwfWP» Jfet «terrilc*l.

<vgr. NY
fc ION HAND. ACKEStoàTMXnL

a FÎXI esurareac it" Free* ÎXeùi
l— K "> FtmiSe. iy►.amr UATI ,gw»Idrergre».^ré«B»»*.«ia livre- T'jumr r-i»^gwy to

<*» L LL.?I5<at # *Liijrrr UL'TlSr X ÏÛnWW.
Frent* Clocks, ïmriIe tl* MUMt

Ü Ttore# »a rt-eaa. HnddlesHaddics. PBISYEM ST

Cwnijtebd Job
JObUifRl

Cfariu.
Ps:ei> Orn* Claüvb. Ere

PKt
*L Eji*

£Sm& o:500 SiSjertv*» k M. L-* wm 31
J. R YOJFE3L 1 «BÿïlïïhV^ lOti&wtoter16* lkecr *** reuty tot? I(Li rTTNAdNUn».AT- Siimâïl•elf» ».axet an J
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